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-Scivstiiu n Алшвім*-Мл 
has been made in 'the Мімгі*5» *>»t

,<vsMy.dilLg*Ube pvptx *t **
'this year. 'If thee# Wbe ' WITtonftàrs 
; from January, ’84, will eead ua |fl>0, it

:■< win boia utti. udiuln-oi 
! wit Altar tool data, au la aman aa 

a bo.* mmM, will b asfeotad U> aw the 
fall gl OtHov tbi. ?«r, aa Wall aa for la*. 
*Ш ом toe aobaoriban litfaM rob 
alwaa.aadw.alka till? «Mo M>*lo 
TWrtv mb*«i,y*,4 Am praetatif, llmb-

! «leaf, tad .nr7 coetile in .« plan», u.AUi,
I their light M »• rlaa* play* with flame,* e 6 

tremendous religious disturbance would 
. 'peedily ne beard of in all direotione. 
Light never fade to make a etir. Ae sun
rise rùmw* a sleepy world so would a burnt 
of " spiritual brilliancy " awaken the un
saved.— Rtt J. S. Brfcktnrtilfft

unity theritotto is that4ffo* bon-constrio- tot his eelfdeuyiag labors amoog them. Mark you, that the einoerity, the reality 
tor with ite^cttb. Their ineitaüon to Since this meeting Dr. McKny made a of your prayer muet be teeted by your own 
c bnrchre to come and № swallowed* There touc &"*,*• wl darint whicb- «>nduc<. It will be ж solemn faroe, almost 
was an oM principle of the English marriage though only absent tan days, he baptised a blasphemy, for you to aek the Lord 
law which said that when a marriage had over twelve hundred persons. issue to make a different person of you, a
taken Pj*®V*e man and tW woman were --------------------------.—__ better, purer, stronger person, and yet
m'wnllt'llMI «eoli “too Ю 4t>!; *“• U " “ C“*’ “ °“»'1 Г«0М joumlf lo ibiok. qnk. »"<i “b»"

кет».K,"и. ї№?ї?г «** -«‘ww*™ * “Ггу »■other token eventtlng-bo 00К7 ю.г.1, »Ь0 Ьм > new wool to. * Th. oltieM of "onl. “d *"41 »• •£***»»
onlwniti. pbr.kWl, nnurinl, 1. ШХ th&t of OowM invtwtieM l."0*« m«oS«" I be. Vp in Un. un, TO" Ь».. Ьмо KTYlng 
•hktks. wMwr nbf, «I pAj tbit lb., a poo . Mrtiwd owl or,!», f» light, il «*» pwWf, uf you KM -no t»0 

rim wilb u (mb » rndiono. M lb. good ?—■ To. KM мор А.ШММ 
-Too Tbln-U not ». tolloMl»,, qeot- old .an did «Ьм bn opnnod to. e?o of <1*7 T** ^ “*'b**? ‘fT “r’lT?

•d li tbo CArtoftee Ativocou, iron, to mi *M —7 «"A* *T AM* ***’“”'
of the toaU of things m ths Pro- ssotoaos repeatod ever ШИ Iw«* eh^tt* * that pswswto healfi nmt m Ohtwt*»

•ays oaa of my readers \ "eow tall me jMl
*11,appears to *a that the пмтм what U le toi aome lo Chifliàt T»ll ma how *•“ 6 «jUtiag *eh down with Christ*! 

waakaaae ef oar ooeetry lew weakaaae tor 1 ehall owe Г half. I do aot ewdorae qeiU every Liae in
or^alsatkwe of •wy hlad, aifardtof poaé- To this reaacwahle kt ma оЛг ‘h* brilliaat book ;of my fmad Haary

wsm.mir-rmmw от-
of своє, but ef very little uaefaloess be- oar Lord wee oa earth, maaj people earn ** whaàrtee Ike ooaaotowe hoar of the 
rood that. Malt!plied organ..atioue are, to Jeeas, from cnrioaity or some inferior birth may be* W proUbly.detoied by 
ï."eï«*!,". 41 IWr bnofbl oolj IbM, bodlM, ib» «n.mlriMKT«~AM- 
toe vnarea woom wara taey are gowea _a heart* t thar took a war oo Threettog eat the old- SX Гщ^ШХ TLZ yZSddd.,.M,wb, a. Ob.

Оврккіог ЯГМ Iw, Am • WmET ob* obnnb Un. tWAMb, 1U1 ni"bi rfl pnotioM, K. on nou^. ‘Cm u wd lb. fw of wd
mnd AM " if II ~ Fn,M.d lo mV ,, ■....................... ■ -, m,| ■ d...il • bnif ом-bUf.f lb. oo—d- TbmU4jo,i.b..l4,o.f tb.Uf.

тііім’ A TZ^H“ III ■ 1MIII I'll miSm.UlTCp I I KWU ** Imw K do Hfht-to lb, o*b«r Uxw poo I ..«I m doorniio f.
Magane eppentad, wiu» assorelary ^ врЛ 'fee read year ami the bettor half. Christ metoe you hi them lam eel loeeeer. At the tatoeeof the

BibU, wd омом Aok too іЬаацАІГ > 7*. o*ewob to HI» wilb tbto iodtopoo- boppo* booob. lb. bood of de». Mo,
Hill 11 II lit/ і bun, киї. ІЩІ Too ottto «oodWoo-Obo, Mo, Imre of Mo, » Tour jo, .pno«. from «itbl7 toooulo., 
ooooM drink ». cup, ^o wool Ik, I*. IoMom Mo. a ok lid toon, too to ^k, »m toooulo. m%, b. drtod ml lb™
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.“JW* с’ПГм .torn ІЗ ^ to^“ Z«Lto,»™"SZr WM—.b—e, Oîom-
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— oord.ug to mutual adaptability, to be the Citholics depending upon the Vicars Apoa- to her pastor, "but the little cemfort I ret aiwVgfomog to feel, açf, aa^, he what they are at hooey, of which a mas may \ s *' ,,®f ””V *
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елаЬжй Е£В2В,3 sasrr*r. r- “ZSiiig&ae* ac^

stHtooma» во.7^.Т? Œtn srs Ж:

ИЧ- Woowoll loroburoh»to ШАг.llttlo, Uo... ; ; " ■»** , „ th. pu», dtoo mtir.1, boewono 700г tool oW So«. lim o«o o oor rifod in Indio bo-
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mSwototof nunof tbu ,Ь«ии,»Ш ,S»broïïkwitiwMотЬ0оо-ії«” «.» to nbtoob, ormd ^ Bibl^ or D*,to,tln» hn.« -til, tot». ,™mlB.,U.b offlom wm token pri-on*

OU7 00*1 w, ore, pltoblb to boll*,, tbnl o№ to , mmbor of ' Ao n»tlntio dab, o pe, prornd, did JOU relroc tbww tbioff. to give OkMM ooûimmto it, in oombg. Too bo™ .in, etnoog them on. nnpted Bnird. Oo*
Lord oei*tito6*bî wd th#*ork ne.er re- » nUemfot bio ftin.ml and giro nn ed- 7°’a P-OO*I" She nokoowledpd tbto she ot*l‘ btoldlpg poor oondnet OW07 from dny n neti™ offioerbroe^tt in Mure to bo 
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rulto like »m ОЯ out of keeping wi» the f* it la m. «WU.M dooir* and wink that WGod, nir. to whom А» .ЬооИ І рмрГ oofkto of oonduol right toward Jeono woon,«l, end One .offering frtoo poin nod 
mont perfect ndnptatioh of pnatoro to people*, », ™id .рмког oad ell oth.ro who ти tb*>iuleter opined hi, New Тотемі СУ<« M poor oruoiled Lord end koto, wwkioo A gtOT-hnind otlicer Mid to ». 
o -rioto of the eedlm oorietp ef ebontctore portioipoto or tbke port io Mid fun.rol » the eleventh chapter of Mnt»«w, end 70e ore - Doming to Cbriet." Pence, entire oflicinl '

ood oiruutuTlnocee, in eoob cnee. S!?i*i^Sï!LïïL"?I,iSfr5S!SÏÏ' bode br гемі »i. reroe, 'Come onto Ue, power, j», victor?, Cruilfulne», ОКІЧІ- . "Ton do not think of patting cheio.
—Gnwnr Borrinv Mluiok,—A German nod ».l no refterooetotteSd Mine oi à=d I will give 70e ТШ,- "Now, modem, neto ,011' lie .io tbel direotioe. Keep on upon ton, .«ended joueg mu t "

Bepttol p»tor, writing oftoetibernllljof S»“«r bn in nnZ wine ma. K «a» time.” been :70a gone right toJnror ft* reel ?" ootoing, nod 70e mil be ovnroomiag the "Tbm 
ht* nwntU .tat#я than th* «mvm .am No soul, do immortality, no God I these The woman looked amased, and the tears eneroJ *t «v«7 eUP- Take your first step
wimTher ere ntiHto wttiT tik wbotn Wre Obéheto?' tTnlt? of, 16^ Oft. hit ото. in bm .7™ Б Tithing mid erery- immidiplel?, the lent one will be lb. ooe
week front tea to eix marks ($114'to *^7 wonder that he put aa e*àwhle life ? body else—church, Bible, prayers, and that lande yo**t Heareav—ihaupsti»/,

|1.60) per week." If them poo, brethren When torn. ,. nutoing to hop. tor or fen,, mlniotor won! to vattok ...7, nod thorn 
saw able to eoHrtbele à pàA ef such beyond thte world, when life has a balance remained np one to her but Jeaua only. She 
meagre earning, who among aa io exnaeed? 0' Wrden end not of pleeeoje, it U bat gem her heart to Jaaaa on to. epot, and 
Baptiam* are reported là eevtrnl obnrnbee. "MOnabla an ead be put to it. B0all7.no from that moment .h. began lo Mv. 1 tor 
Th* obnroh In Coenobngnn ban n member- "ft in worth living which ia not nptiflwl he »nt ha» toe Bdo hath lift. Up to tom 
ahfe 4if 424 and a Sabbath-school of 400 b7 lhe thought of God and the hopes ohm- hour that bewildered woinnn had been dead 

taring around the doctrine of immortality. In sin i whoa Christ
‘ pardon, peace, and divine pow

process through which she passed was jam 
as eapernatuiwl, just a* each a divin# 
work es when the oorpes oi Jalrus’s daugh
ter rom ep, at tbs touch of Christ, and be
gan to speak

My friend, do yoe enquire Vit 
woman’s direct not of yteMdfc

Christian lejelelng. 

nr axv. ç. в.erraorox.

The apoetle «peaks of rejoicing as a per 
eoaal, present, permanent duty to be alwaye 
carried oat by the people oi G«dv The 
Leal has not left It to oar owe option 
whether we will sorrow or rejoice і but he 
has pinned ue down to it by prilive iujuu. 
tioa—“Rejoice evermore." He will hare 
this cloth of gold spread очг toe whole 
field Of lifo. He hue laid do we »> first au і 
Lest, beginning, middle an I ta l— H-j soe 
•Wmam " SNwa thiags are m be duos at 
|Wa lime, some at aaethen bat rejowe is 
toe all tlatas, tor ever, ead tor ever mare, 
which, I suppose, is more thin ever, if 

oaa be. Fill life's sen with jay up to 
high-water mark.

This ts aot a carnal rejoicing frit ware 
it would he impossible Id keep K up ever 

There i«ajo^o#herrsetbet when 
•hall we flad ilia winter? Th* is a yoy 
of wvelthi but where ie thte Joy when riche* 
lake to Ibemeelree wing* and fly away T 
Thaïe ia a joy of health i hut that w

an-
P»7 t, tad The Other

5КД: —Cacti -ays that Цт j «у of the Hpmt ia 
a delicate, sacred deposit, nod must be 
kept in n pure casket i an uuholy breath 
will dies its lustre and fade its fresh 

—Dd you Ш|т that the Lord will ha 
you oaa rjNrra, the 

Metraik" of your toll measure T Has it 
■ever occurred to you that God demand».

eati.ried with what

via* aa wall as in the Ü. 8. t

aot what you oaa «pars, hot what ywa will
-?мт,Ашяп, All Infill.-

UK. -, eobeanffMoe le xWeW «I to. 
oed of toie je»Dr Meo«f4,e*MA.Tbw 
'• K give oil who .Kb, ™ fWM»ib » 
- ko. Uw Ilk. AtMS, St'S SMMe 

Will oM oM iolMUKd io too elrca- 
letioo of tb# pe^r mod M lo M Boajf 
tml Ktboortbon. oo toi. анемдшіьі. t 
Bow me.7 oil .uhoeri be«o .Ш «Ad u in 
Minantcp*T Do ом 1Mti»vSM»t***e 
«nothlngb donm- ;l
•tisstth

mitt, that He requires a real eacriftoe at 
your head f-Jgee. Jakm Mxi 

—Thy Baptiste of Berlin, Prueeia, 800 
ia number, have pareh—d a large loi ia
Eut Berlin tor a chapel, a pare** oad 
a miaetoe school.

—If all oiu dmomiaataiaal paper* ware

r r.1 image .nd

ж;:say, three tourtha of oar m 
that lameaubly ignaren ouotitiaa, as they 
lake no rwiigtoee paper.

—The dr.ek statiarios of Dtawark show 
that the тоги*іty from. itUrium âremsw» 
aloes arnoag the men of the puure* classe» 

age am ousts to al- 
^ruluy 'roe all

—BanoatAL Маттжж. - OoastdarahU
-AtthaJ^hod
■Mm •

ШівіібИЬаг

editorial ead other matter ia erosrded oat 
thte week.

protracted debate orar the ç- 
». pWOtOl term ibOwld 00 
inrteeJ bf tore., .1 otpfeMbT. Ть. тмюп 
to «Kod lfta term wee bat ourind, hot 
wUBfe% lorn, on tbequMtioo being re- 

eéatetitoee, when we 
church re mm to pieces by ДОоге

kw^e lban the welfare of the church 
ole, WWtot tempted to Wish there were 

mthority to remote them, before 
done. Oa the Whole, however, 
h< indepeodeut eyetem.by which 

eBefriohdrch and paetoè. determines the 
lengfh'lf the terof of pastoral

tore,

has

«

bed as before.” “Dp, you read your Bible
am ah

populations have at their dieuonl 3,320 way» lading the Bible, eomeitmeuit helpe

сьа”ь2~,°,та.',т^а. Ті —-A
coil

• M
eight і the slenderest 
f'uod'e ehiuiag immen- •reetrial care hide* 

eity.”
—It eeeme too horrible tor belief, and yet 

it ie true, that a cart goes about the streets 
of Peking, China, to gather up the bodies 
of dead children. A mise ion ary now in 
this country told ue a few days since that 
he has often seen that cart half full aі 
dead bodies of little children. He also told 
us that not ftr from his house a Tartar 
tuber in anger killed hie eon, and that he 
was aot even arrested. Such is heathen 
China. " The dark places of the earth 
are full, of the habitations of cruelty." 
Aad our great, wealthy church has to be 
goad*! to"give a million a Jyear tor mie- 
etoee Adt.

—The Chicago Inter-Оселя eaye that in 
threw toe rthe of a large number of leading 
literary institutions—Seminaries, Normal 
schools and Colleges, where both sexes are 
given rqt^kl opportunities, the girls, this 
year, earned off the honors.

are just ear many paire of fetters 
as there are captiree," was the «pewer, 
“and erery pair must be worn."

“ Then,” said the officer, “put two paire 
on me. I will wear hie ae well eemy own."

The end ef the story ie that Baird lived 
to regain hie freedom, lived to take that 
very oily, but the generous friend died in 
prison. He wore two pairs ot future. Bnl 
what If he had worn the fetters tor all In 
the priaoo f What if, laetead of being a

-ХЖ

About forty years age several haulers 
were employed in carrying pig iron from 
Bngtnbo lo Qoeenft Perry Among., the 
aumbar was oas William Griffith, who la 
still alive. This

iqjo her soul,
when geiag dew* oaptiv* himself, he had bseo free aad

_n.—.. Bonin MIKIO».—Tbti io . —Too Mrt* Тжогж I» h—Gael. Booth, 
bnoob M ibo Gorman Mineioo The poo- » kin «Mro» el toe nkoting rink in 8t 
toTTto. пкіГ^ЇІмЬм, ™^u 1*", *kl toot "to* eharcheo, if ton?

HboMlMd tiering lb. тем, II Mtb«n in KMbokllnbuA -mo. «»М гім op nod
»*cit? Itnolr. Th. «ark ie »oob biotin- tok*foi.Moln.M too «ortti, ItmoMk.

—Bw. E. H. Jo*», Of Japwa, la a |gj|i| m«a might be ргмаИ forward ^ .
privau IftUr acocmpaaylag tito ooemdab 4rkh maaifoid mere vtir to (he snde of Уг^,_
oatioa which appears in this iwaa, write* tW earth. BtW, m|*Wtote that the IJJ" .
that he aad wtfo aad littW hey aw all wfll. dharohw ef oat Lord Jeewe Christ are do-
He ie prases ii with work, aad ia foil of jay 
ia it. Alrtady it has bw hie yrivilog* to 
baptize about forty J 
Hie many frisa#, fo It. Ml gad elfo- 

,u «be,» win he glad to hear hew him, aad 
to read hie iatereetiag ooemeatoetioa.

—Coaoe Mimic*.—Dr. Mardook hw

Tiaheredele oo* day with hie lead of I roe, gvesbt, and had qaiued a glorious palace to 
fire ie their loathsome dungeon, to wear 
their chains, to bear their strip», to euflhr 
ead die la their stand, that they go free? 
Saab • thing ha* been doe*. For *11 who 
receive the grace ef God's Soe, the chaîne 
are struck off aad the prison ie thrown 
wide open.—JFdwerd Afin, D. D.

Mry a etranger, who chatted
v*v freely him- Ameag the q —Tbs attendenes a* the Oermaa Uai- 

vereinee tor the 
closed wee 38,021, divided ae foltowe : 
Berlin 4,434, Leipeig 3,048, Manieh 3,034, 
balle 1 >18, Вrvsleu 1,434, Tubage* 1,403, 
Ware burg, 1.341, Freiberg 1>11, Boon 
1,313, Ootiiege* 1,114, Heidelberg 1,036, 
OrwfoweJd ,1.414, Msrbwrg 131, Erlangen 
Ml, Koaigeherg 176, for—burg 844, Jena 
444, Kell 443, 0

u<*e. tbs stranger ashed how maah he got summer semester ,juepa#toa for oarryieg the boa 
“•* aad sixpence," mid the eerier. 
“Whe- weight hare учи» oa the qartf*

thatWith all herself to
"About atma.de half."Jews Christ, that gave her tmmedtote
"Aad whal do ywa pay lor garnet"
Ugh tee* petwe."
"lew much do* it east to tfeep the

"Thirteen ehIIMugs a weak.”
FrseeaHy they reached the foot of the 

Mill HIU. How are ye* goiag to getz«hie
ap hlllt ashed the straager 

“Oh, I mai get my shader’ ead pwah 
up Imw."

Til help ywa a bit,* Mid he, aad ha at 
owM pat hie ahoaUsr. to the oart, aad 
pasted ep the hill, well.

When they reached the tap, th* healer 
ИІ4 "You aa’ me been aa good м a chain

pesos, and mads here
T No. aot exactly that. The 

was only her act, the ftith was 
of her heart. Jeea* did 

foe changing, saving work. When Barti- 
fluag away bis ganaeat, aad

to the 8avi«a>v thorn stops did 
not epee hie eyre. Ohttolspewed hie eyes- 
The utmost foal hto ftith ooold da 
pat him into Chriet's hag* for healing. 
All that ftith oaa sfoetter 
ум into
atmer for year galh, the parifler of year 
heart, the given of vuroal lift. He mp 
"Come unto Me" і yoer heart most eeeeet, 
aad* the oomlng.

Ton maM pgt yowaelf iato oouaeatlew 
with Ohttotfo teifo, bat the* ftith will aal

—Freeael, by forming oas vast reflector 
7 small -oose, produced * glare 

M had previously
I rum
sight time* *e ie 
bee* know*, etieieg out from a light-

US, Roetoek 318, 
-The Frteade-havs always take* a deep'fogtbâ meet foM Ie befog 4M* to this sad. 

The vqrld Is aot Іі. ь;м l«y beat of
house, n ooold be emu м for as the earth's iatqreet ia Madagascar. Oa the inlandourvaterv would permit Bofibo, by oo»- 
kiMtiag several hundred email mirrors. they have ill native teacher* aad 144 oow- 

gregatmu*. They have 384 children In 
schools at the capital, and 14,000 in the 
ooeetry They haw printed from 400.000 
to 440,004 works la the salive language 
During th* hull year they expended *40,000 
for wieetea purposes to Madagascar aloes.

who had recently 
found the Saviour, was naked aeder whoa* ' 
preaching he wna converted, he gave the 
following reply : “ Under no one's preach 
lag. I

—A French paper say* that an era of 
pererontioa ha* set ie in Basais. The Gear 
proposes to re-wtabliah unity of ftith by 
forcing into lhe pal* to the Greek Chnroh 
Polish Catholics and Lithuanian Protest- 
ante. Jews are drive* » ul of the country, 
lot >• Bailie provinare where the Lutherans 
are aemerou-, tbs sale sad ciroalatioa of 
aay religion j wraeJ mi ef the Gwek ftith 
is prohibited.

ead oauslug the flam to a galvanic batterytoTM will bovo took tio#, ™ti eo, bo

M, "‘"пМПокоіоагіо Eon,», tienhoMoti lOCOtbM io tioftoooo* lo tiivjo* lo* 
Zti be bed b»vi*e* «(to rvtorooti Mvo.rtnoi, toM KIM ___
XtaKrtMftOKlb aw, векті* J;i'r "11 '•
these received ordinal toe under hie трас vCtiW* *°4" to.th» M*f gpewaiiy wane*ZL. r™. iom-mJZ.sws "toMa--

jsssmoosSp «атаадаї
0M- SM io. lib 1U

Waator fototiMAÏfoKay W “Idphfoy

to play apoa their focal osater, milled h 
two minutm, the hardest metals, aad setf yon .iato pat 

CkriM/M foe;*fck wood cm fire at a dietaeos of Пго has-
deed ftet. The hostile ships of Borne, 
lyleg i* the harbor of Syracuse, 
wrapped In flames, we are told, by foe 
by the Amo* power tif a

tiane to be the

>1

5:
mk
»w oek* M7 KO0b ietieM. 1 ПІКОМ

manage newt"
"Tm, tkaak ywa»" said foe banian aad, 

wfohiag him good flay, they separated. 
m the Wronger was 

eeked Orifoth if he k 
jfoaa helping him.

■ MÜ he, "hell a per tret étranger

1, well," said the etraager, "I deal glam which Archimedes mad*. These
foot* are eaggrative. If we uolte in reflect- 
lag foe ray* of Him who ie foe Sun of 

will follow, 
e sweeping ravivai I ead 

flame* there are, thus joined, foe 
intone* will be the * fleet. Candle* long 
hidden under bushels should, thvrsfort.be 
«covered. Their proper place is oa a

coo verted under my ancle's

K fln* ef then to ladiepewanhle. Ac Ohrid pea
doM aot walk your drccto ia phyntonl form,. 
TOO ом 0^ H,»ll Hho b? p*7*. 
Спімо Ми* fotoo. K ie wortbloK Hoe- 
Kti7.bK.bl7, .40 Mil?
?oer tie*. AM HM joMl.K ТОРГ poA
Inlad ЬмЛ 1 far Ш. ^омім « "M? blooti 
olooMKb ftoKoHS».» Ho lo.» w have

batItЛ
toe

A.
who hati

eentileetiok. " To an »* Mgbl ot too-Dmi Lim h^-Dr. Smimm, toe ом »»M*I Tbo n><
British dslerat* to the Ooafonaee of foe tcmfofl» hntoan There BhaflHoW^h reocatiy h*UlaTcfoutc, ohatflàM, W 

■ tioM ьм ibiok kv? wed M too atinoMMtir Tb. ™-

AOM^iMMioAoMMsiniK !?'."'.‘PJ!?!:*!!:?
•' Hv*l'.. ■ _____ _ nSuSStlAkooMM, « VbKoal to M

кк.жокімі : імГеоАМ toot to. MiktNSoMM *Mr «МІМА.

world," and should also be trimmed. 
Maay smoke. They need snuffing. The 
wick ef formality is too kmg. The flame 
Ie fteble aad flichcre. It leeks like a rwh- 
Ught and ooght to flash like a star. It le 
tiftol? llcktio, e .ingle bo»* loti might 
bright** . «bol* otvooti With over? bbee

«■
«TWO OM Hr. Qj.ti.KQ..- néd too

■oMroMMkl sri ««ell Ami tor м
titer "Mr. Oladctoaer raepoaflefl foe healer, 

"I flea книг wkat he’ll thiak ohae, thee; 
for I never Sir'd him, aer nothin.’ I

He has toM ywa aw 
k, and mhe Him at Hie blessed

“ Meeeenger amd Vialbor” for 36 
cents until and oi умг to

Wert.
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.Л9Е)
already oe their way to the 4 

“Cw, Faany/eakl Mrs.

і-semi ШWhat kflin МИ»

Ужл*,в,d ».

view not 
ItiaaatAt

m
as soob as they 

Christ aadhraold

Sicontend, 
each onlyЖ «КЖМОК ST BIT. T. ■ in- frJg»2«>flbU—tpe twSB

VTtS THE QOBPHL8,
rfOdi Lord” la

;; As >7;not(«МіПTest. — EpbwtwH» 4'h ohe|W, 5t'ii; 
verre One Lord, one fwlh, ooe fosp'iwti 

P Tbi- test ha* hfta «elected for me by 
anothrr whom I do not репад-ЛМу know, 
bet who reideatly і- o k B»p:t»t, and 
neoally not an attendee' on divine «errice 
hem Hi* -посіє* їв a*ki»g me to prvae i 

I the pareege U aot a ipareat, and. can 
OBly he eurmleed. The »qaete hoverer 
Meat* can-lid. and aiaesre, and I comply 

ifhi.beeeuee it w It give me the 
«pportuavy to ahow how far we ae Нормі» 
go with other dieieiooe ia the greet army 
of Ood, a*d where a* go apart, «hat 

ве with honored brethren ia Ui* 
general hod-ehuU uf faith. and what wav 
raise в» А пи’чЬе* лі >reoe#r are thie 

f .llow Chriet ia bapti-і», andin 
etherod to witaeee their 
ere doublés#* are maev 

with our

refuse childrea a plies 
1*11. mw III, for lb, pnmt, Md inmor- W. glsdlj шЛта Ikm
tslit. ia a world to com,." __ V** arldai* «1er* to

Oa ihww foawlatkm prlocipla# w, with eooasb to «tow it. 
other, build. H.uo. w. join In nodnwMn ТШіЬптпм Obpnbln of mnkini ntub n 
of a anion kind. W, noopdrntn with Тім! aboi» nwl rakm, eneb n nanHdn^wn 
Dontntinn, and Sundnjoobool Unlonn, and A) not. wn du»notera lknm*dt*twd*»s,

■°Jfkb„ an, « tb. .lu, tooth, of our b„,
ml «to. nr. awamlnd. our pmmwi ud |»I- dm.ua to bn prajadfur. tnurnctod. conn 
to'.pmb in tb.il dnlmton. Wwnm nbttor mitod. hot w. bring tbna Into no oonnw 
ЇІ wUhbni.l nobiimntto,, nrinblnn nmr К» »Kh tbn nbnmb uU ttom orkKnt
tatto Лf«S м?Ьм2ь^/ itMb I Тпмп-jtot w. MtoUto tirtotoM b*p'

^агцшїйїГАгс: £Ьгь^е
.ЬмгТЙ tMintnintng owl dnfbndmf tb*~ Ban# how fmoblf tbto In ntettond bf 
that wn >. nomwion .tow. Vknmwnodn .Mbnrilton wmb м lb ton MWfrto Жи.

xÿf t?
able la êay religion» sheet. iTben oer МпіПм them le во meat toe af any la 
Sun lav-eebo »l« have one Iveses seforalag Mpdf 1

ST^nTAEÛT4 — **•Turn wen nearly oe# hundred t boo seed tone do mteMfta the tdmlalsWsi ef it 
oouveru welcomed to our cherchée la the 
tJnitod Йнйее daring 1882. ia all that 
number there wa* not oa# who whe* led 
to ask "WAt shall I do to be eared T” but 
wa* aaewend aa the jailew a*. Philippi 
wa» by the apo-lle, and І» any anxioue 
Inquirer le aawwered etill by every gospel

I “ It’e just aa oer goodm 
inter oaoe said i • Teach the ohildrea fhi
gtoSTEMt^rpmfm.

sad perfect your teechlnge. » ■
Fannie wore her while dree# to choreh 

the ae

ei

1
to aI

•We, child, iSime tor
I fr

hard^ «topping

‘‘r'S.fS&J-ft^ bar motbnr 

no reply, sod vaegety wished eh# weald 
ear eowethtag. After a mom еп i aha

"Toe dost blame me, do yee, me, ter
wee ting to Use a dsssat dnae to wear to
ebarobV

“Oh. ao." eatd her mother | '*1thought, 
however, y oaf Mas cheeked silk was qdte
" Tea, bat thiah how torweer I've wore 

it."
"Tout white dns» mad# teal samaisr is 

of more /essai late. 1 admit.* eaewersd

dds asw Btble Каїр >

of Mr». Raynor la her aew silk, but 
glance at little Miss Shantey's peacefu 
face reaeund her.-JW# W**id

•ацщдеьг
vale# to jj BlWe evades >■ 'with it to-в

ЩІЯiv
UWe J*

gJaTthte^w! ^Мі'їиХ' ‘bhU* aU

wring toUtete about as, aod oas sever 
tell Uw jtet мі кшЛ words sad lor lagомг-ждайЗ
tbto Ж «ni pmd mi Дщ pew же .to 
MtolUetoM
lefcttoti. on nbn /шиті Lw eenn

«ДІ «Ob, denl'liir »n.T, to. be lîfiW*r

Revir*, «aye, -Rcrfptun know* aoChHig of thought 4was wrong fit ms to Mmj at -‘hr aa augal, had apohsa to hsv Wash-

SSiSйвЗсйЙЙЇбй
Neaodar save, ,rIt h oMiite Christ did teeth yok what was right ae well as 1 **0, ум, *U aaewmd » •• I do lavs it 

not ordain intoat baptienf.9 T Coahkaow you most jadpe for yoarasif,’" —"
Dr. LeoneM Woods, raaya, **ft* New “Well," ebs.continued, euipptag ofl a 

Tntonvut і* «Пені траси eg «hs ihubject. "Ijodge for thie oaoe
-f mfiuit i>apti*ut." that a draasXfAgaa, and a dress I muet

Це.1/ry Ward Beecher, after devoting an bat». AnotüPbedbBf bight П1 tty te 
entire eermon to the subject, sky» that all 
attempts to prove the ecripturaluaes of in
fant baptism muet he abandoned, aad that

*Wear to
the congregation « 
guu.t ana ton o« ih
ие*ЗТ2« I

epaee thnr ran, they may look 
k tad Iter eyre apes tb* rit».

Pbrtl, U«, we sevdHhr mart* 
great bnilkêrkaéd of /st/A/W 
rmtaniltmg I'krigi me *««# r*r 
iabUekurrk.

We Cay a* rmpha'ies Ir »*-»or other 
body of God*» «ami- ' 0 ,- ». ,r I " If them 
be one rompawy <H the Saviour’» f > lowsn 
whom u«iiiaoay has never waverel le dv- 
daring Je-ns of Nasarsth Ood maaifeet in 
lb» (Web, the oàly eon roe of eptrilual lift, 
and the only hope of eay «oui living or 
dying. И j» that oompany ia which ye

l

bar* for a Null *

^wilk Ike 

mU lkim§e

z.
Йto «ho protemnri of aavtarteàth." 

amDM te hie note# oft lam. vh U. 
ate the custom for jpdaau to

___j 'is altogether

oaoe m a

ЖWm
Wpen this year shall end, and the mul

titude* now seeking Chriet in ao manr ot 
our churches ehall have been gathered ia, 
we ehall probably number not much lees 
(ban two and a half millions of members | 
and there will not be one of the number 
who, ao tor a» he understands them, will 
not readily subscribe to the card in « doc
trine* p/eeeutsd in the creeds, and cate- 
chiems, «Id oonfeoaioae of other eves*-It 
cal note. We hold then with ogtn-g- 
the headship of the Lord Jesus Christ, »u«i 
to the main features of faith ae hell by 
Christians of every name. 8o far weSratfc 
side by side with all the redeemed of God, 
standing shoulder to «boulder, keeping 
step with step-

Unhesitatingly we say, One Lord, and 
One Faith.

Now we come to the point clearly indi
cated in the text where we break ranks 
with comrades in the grand ar

Thirdly, re hold 
onl^ one.

Sthis thorn who are •nri*
<*r ranks hare agate and «gate borne evi
dence, lihrn along u»e shore» of Мама- 
ebusette Bay the very churches founded 
by the Puritans denied the Lord that bought 
teem, drove Him from Hi* plaoe in their 

■e# ae God's equal and everlasting 
lea, pulling Hifn down to the level, of a 
creature, our few, and then feeble churohes 
were left nearly alone to keep the old ban
ner flying with the inspired inscription 
written on its folds, “ There is none other 
Name under heaven given among men 
whereby we mnet be saved." When in the 
city of Boston every Congregational church 
excepting the Old South, bad surrendered 
to the enemy, aad when evangelical vie 
tottered even there, our churched я 
like rock» amid a surging sea, and gn 
solid fooling tor the old fhlth. Іц

* S
•tax," «aid «tes ohtld

lifta»фА te stag for you і woo‘* sou 
WMbntjrinnin,r- ail lb. ЬмпіІГиІ §£ар te ’Uftrijsiifl^totedght it еіт|Яу

>м Ьік* і ■ . vo.i „ТГ7
Md to all eke diemiemd the

thorn who practice it mute oleimeothing «object from her mind, 
more for it than that-it is a rite oqpgenial when " her mbthai returned, Fanny re-
with the ipirit of oor Christianityі V -Mkirttod stetisftatfy » “ I'm eorry, та, you 

Can aay wonder that in the light of roeb bad to coaaa home Мова ” but her mother 
... .......... Д" wa eay, “One bapttem," and replied trt” I,didn’t bare to come alone.
Х£Ш№а№ tb.

rmy, for- arofeeaeJ- believer in fte Tlkenem of hie world MieSBharptey dad Itelts her drees-
to one baptirm, and Hastenr’e deotlf and rriièmcttea. We makiao 4o attend, meeting же ehe doe*. X

bÿ». on. «W, tn.,.0^. ЮЇЇЙп^^иСЮ 

to-night, belonging to eome other religious not change what it command*. We,hare dree* lh« wai maxing for her, before lo- 
fold, may be ready to exclaim, “WMl we no right. It is not our* to legislate. It te morrow Bight, daH It waaat dearly dona"
too believe in only one baptism, all uphold our* to obey. “Mite Sharptey mid ah* would have to
in opposition to you is that there ignore The argument axaiast us аотеїітое sit ap till needy midnight," xetuypod Mrs. 
than one mode, or form, and we do not be- take* thie shape. “You Baptiste «мате Berry, “but she felt ehe oould loee her 
Here that the mode,or the form, is material to my that men as eminent for learning, sleep better than she could do without her 
to the rite.” and integrity, and piety, as John Hall, and beloved meeting.* "‘V

To this we reply that the New Testament Stephen H. Tyng, and Bishop Bhnpeoq,- x «Nothing wore was mid on the .subject,
say» nothing about modes or forma. It and Joseph Ptekar, are ail wrong,M* ум - Kmnr tewed on industroiuely until the 
estahliehes a distinct ordinance which it are altogether MfhhS We presume Id sy oloek struck tea, then ehe laid aside her 
calls baptism, and that particular act it only th4,ArSVtbat ^e jodgeso mao. To work dedaring héraelf too tired to take 
eqjoine oa every avowed dleciple of Chrikt tteir own Master these honored servants Of fcoothst Milch.
The onlyqneetion is to ascertain what that Gqfl stand of 'flm і and mcbadly. w» pie For wore than an hoar ehe lay broad
act is. What it woe in the gospel’s im- oof Jteth «ft, And shape oor ooe#» by ao awake, the ппцепаї fatigue of having 
mediate age is hardly a meUer of dhpate man^rmt or email. We eimpte follow sewed steadily nearly all day and through 
among the ftmt Chriatian scholars of our where Qod’e.pjain orders eeeto to lead. lbs evening preventing her sleeping, 
day. Dean Stanley in ae an article in the In other cases tbie is the objection which- she drôppéd off, and fancied 
“Niueteenth Century," written but a little against us is raised—“You така a great trying«• Bad the choreh Tteftry, that she 
while before his death, saye, “In the early ado about a little thing. Too admit that a might attend the evening«irvtee* But the

ішзаадшаааіг
as te Jericho or Jerusalem, whither ая In' we angwte, dftU it Httielf you wiîî, bet it Bte- was impend by thft
the bathe Of Caraoalla at Rome, the whole ia eSething ordained by ov Maat^e weight o4 clothing with whteh ah# was
КГ&S ЯЮІЗіі.«цші

the converts, aad they rose into the light gave tnkte to na. It is not with qâ a «tueo- contrary folds would first testes «boat her 
of heaven new <bd altered Mage. Such tion of oourimleaoe, it te not a qBteti* of fee* proventiag her taking a step* then iu 
was the Apostolic Baptism. It wee not taste, it ia not a question of оЬоЙЮІІ is weight woeld so, Qpprteebsrehs was ready 
only ftfbath, but a plunge—on entire mb- only a question of obedience to what we to cry with vexation and fàtigne. By 
mersioto in the deep water, a leap as into consider oor Lord’s clearly revealed will.
the rolling sea, or the rushing river. This So this Is the position which thii church enough «O W* Brie the bright, Wart 
was the part of the ceremony oa which the takes. and those SSI bhft mother happily
Apostles hud »o much «trees. It seemed to It bow* with others whom it gladly awe/, little Misa Bbairptey atWl

accounts brethren before a common Lord. . At the vestry door, a woman was strug- 
It bolds with them the leading doctrine#1 flfbg to enter, bat there were two of three 

of Christian faith.- «ape to ascend first, aad try as she might,
It rejoice# with them in the adraoenmsof ahfteonld not get eyon м the first one. It 

of a common Kingdom, aad in the pro#- peered to be Mrs Raynor, ooe of the weal- 
pect of * common mheritapoe when this thiast members of tb* congregation,and she 
life ends. • was attired m the drtexy suk poor little

But it maintains and defends its own Mise Bharpley had been chatted to finish 
peculiar principles, and for them ie willing before Hobday, ’ ~
if need be to etimi^tteaa.

We make no apologtes for our views or 
our practices, aad beg po man’s pardon for 
preaching tbeêb

We make war on none who differ with 
oe ear# m we do it by our steadfast adher
ence to God’s commettes.

............ ммuSiStaggis oommeeoed with a tremv 

bliog voios,for ehe f«U like One is a dream* 
but as she, sang on tbs ямігіа took pteftam
sion of her, and she thrilled and warbled 
like a bird. "n-м

4èùotntmiTi

La /
Ter

-tood
!“ Thank you," said Zoo. " Would you 

M» to Ьмо,«5* ,eeoh ion -to ting and
P ^0 І ?Г'îrould you î But l bare a*

“So і and I do not oflbr toteadkyoujfor 
money. Only oome to me every day, 
and I will teach you wriai-i <*•/’

When Maggie Sherman a,faw years later 
became a noted singer aad musician, and 
lifted her father*» №)Цу to rwnpsWbliility 
and pom fort, it was act generally known 
that all their haeptaees arose from the 
kind awe of Zoo Rodman.,

Persons of sedentary habits should take 
Dr. Bull’s Baltimore Pills for oonstipition. 
Price 16 eta. -

Farmer»
In the (all
horses aad opte»! "

Continued toying iaditoed by Oolic makes 
anr baby oroee, DrTBuIPe Baby Stotep- 
refiereo at eapa. Aroid mistakes. Bay 
Dnxel’s Bell Орім.,

1819
Lyman Iteeeber stood up in our F.rst 
church, Bostftft, aad frankly said, “ You 
Baptiwts kepi your light burning aad shin
ing when ours bad gone out.”

I eay therefore we are thoroughly one 
with all who hold to the Kingship and the 
Priesthood of the Redeemer.

The MiMoeri, the Sweetwater, aod the 
Yellow Hume, great r 
west, have not only a common deotinatiou, 
bat a comitk># soarce. When in the Mie- 
■wippi «he/ floally meet and mingle their 
eeparaie tide*, it i# a* old friends that they 
oome togethrr. aod go to swell the fulneee 
of the sea. league* aod leagues away, 
where the Ruoky Mountains cast their 
shadows, the* stream* took their rise. 
Aad took them very near together too. 
Cool spring» gushing out of the earns bills 
fed the», At little lakelets lying like 
sheets of silver amid the craggy heights 
they drew their supplies, and then began 
to sweep away. And w|wb at last they 
form a union never to b» broken U is ae 

that got thgfcùtert al a common 
Aod »<ter » oar relation to 

brother believers. Wot only do we with 
them -eek, aad eel towael the ewe

that soeg,‘"Vnto Him mat loved u«," ring 
oat oe earth to-day as it shall roll through 
the ski*» in lbs osar future, and no voices

9w/Лmm 39.
of oor north

tab EiV/
I should M& D&k Bdiae Powder 
aid spring of the умт for their ss«

CA.MiF'BHnNX/e

4О*r*fiTOtoS WJLSION

oomponnd of tbs kiad, aad rendered 
“ora pleasant and agreeable to the atom 
aoh. Its combination la looked upon by 
the protection as a valuable ooa,oontain-

Wâ
Mai
rSeêj

щ

\ «V
shall lead ours is Ike grand chorus.

An 1 uo le», niadily, and no less bearuly 
others, do we join In hailing this 

Saviour as the coming King. We keep 
aoaipaoy with all Ih* re if se» id in acknow
ledging Him ae the Omega as well ae 
Alpha, the last, as well as tbs first in our 
rejpard* and hopes. Our Hfe lies hidden 
wuh Him ia the past, bat our trust centres 
in Him fur the future. Holy anticipation 
leap» * ruse the age*, and see* in the hands 
once nailed to the crow, the sceptre of a 
pledge*! and irreversible dominion. The 
Winner of l’ardoa, the Render of the Grave, 
the Opener of Paradise, is to reoccupy 
tfaronr, Ixwd of earth’» lords, enduring, 
overc.suing, invincible.

Obiirion may engulf; the record 
little lire#, but we see Hi* name 
higher and higher, more lust 
noontide »un. So far we say
blood-washed, “OoeLord."

And meantime, in the present, here and 
now, we recognise this Chriet as the one 
Imw-giver, and Leader, and Exemplar, 
tteie nothing upon hearsay, or tradition. 
We walk in no ways simply because they 
wen l evelled by the father». On quee- 
U»* of duty we ask only, what does the 
Baste- -jmmaod Î Hi* utterance# and 
example are authorities from which there 
is no appeal. Hie voice, and his 
footsteps are to be followed, 
whither they lead. His life is to be repro
duced. far as those who are frail and

ludiee tb
-piece, some grand 
cil, to copy it. If 

r, they follow every 
curv» and line. To bring out of the cold 
marbl. -wnethiog like Uiat is -the aim. 
Nay, perhaps not with marble, but with 

'clay t.ieir flr-l attempts are made. And 
so the renewed soul sits down to study and 
reproduce Him who being incarnate Ood 
was incarnate goodness Bat alas, we too 
Lave ue!) clay on which to work, and so 
it И but ж marred copy of the Divine model 
•bat we mould. Yet we are struggling to 
pot1*" erier it, and some day we know 
oar poor clay oopy shall grow into Hie 
imege “I -hall be satisfied when I awake 
with Thv tiw.-ne#-,"cries the Psalmist,aad 
the beioved ili Cite*- sends back the answer- 

“We .bail be 
ehati Him as He is."
“Ou* Lord." Run that watch-ward 

a the line, O- sacramental host of 
Ood'» elect, and none shall greet K with a 
deeper cm* than we.

**<-» y.WfordieUymareeuUk netyk- 
boring ектгеки in tkf otkrr fundomentml 
article of Christian faith.

We bold ae teaaciooaly м any others do 
to the Scripture* as a divine revela

tion, the vety word of God, aod ae binding 
to the end of time. »;

We bold ae tenacioeely ae aay others do 
tw can to the doctrine bf deep, naiverml 
eiefaluwH, aad deliverance therefrom, as I 
have te ready affirmed, only through atoo- 
tegblood.

Wr hold ao

KStfiKWa
all mar, pate at death, aod in which they

Kood.tLime, tiodft, P 

Blood aad m*
Fy•N

many other dittoes* In which 
OIL Ac ..are so flatly aad itlgh- 

It will also be found cheaper.
1. ™»."*Жла=М

Ood Liver 
ly valued. 
Kaoh bottle 
retails ftt 60

Ф&Ч
•ids.

themiike the banal of the old former self, 
aad the rising up again of the new self. 
For the first thirteen centuries the almost 
u ai versai practice was that those who were 
baptised wore plunged, submerged, im
mersed, into the water, which it the very 
meaning of the word baptise. Even ia tb* 
church of England it is etill observed in 
theory. Elisabeth and Edward the Sixth 
were both immersed, but ia practice it 
gave way with the beginning of the seven
teenth century. The ancient ueage hoe 
been gradually driven out of nearly the 
whole of Europe, Jhough it had no doubt 
the eanciion of the ApoetUe and their 
Maeter."

This frank avowal of a great authority 
!~ the established church o( England, I 

quoted at length that you may know 
what be regarded as the testimony of his
tory. Neander, whose “Church History,’’ 
and “Planting and Training of the Christ- 
tian Church” have given hie name a world 
wide celebrity, eays, "The practice of im
mersion was beyond doebt prevalent'in the 
whole church." Dr. Philip Schaff in his 
history of the Apostolic Church, says, 
“Imroereipn was unquestionably the origi
nal form of baptism. John Calvin says, 
“Baptism was administered by John and 
Chnet by plunging the whole body under 
water.’’ Moeea Stuyt in referring to the 
practice of the early church, saye, “It is a 
thing made out—the practice of immereion. 
I cannot tee how it it poteible for any 
candid man k ko examinee the tibject to 
deny thie." If you consult the Edinburgh 
Encyclopedia or the Encyclopedia Britan
nica you will find that It was tfot till 1843 
that the WeetminMer Assembly of Divines 
voted to change the form Of baptisai, aad 

then the change was made by a bare 
majority of one. The vote stood twenty- 
four for retaining immersion, twenty-five 
for discontinuing it.

Now ell this ie the rvideaa* of men who 
US our opponents, rather than our friends, 
aod it would seem to settle beyond a par
ed venture what baptism meant in the gos
pel age, they then-selves bring the judges.

WeU, if this Me the act originally pro
scribed, why deviate from it now T Why 
talk about inodea of baptism any more 
than about modes of repentance or foithf 
If-we may change the rite, whyitiay we 
not who hah it altogether Î Boom an- gping 
ao for. Quite recently I saw it plated thatc,ci±s>r»,ksriS
water altogether in the admiiWitrution 6f 
the ordinance Ho- argued th 
but a symbol, end-suggested that hereafter 
the hand be simply laid on the head of 
infant,|Or adult, and the usual formula

cents per

Be particular and ask tor 
Emuhtion of Cod Liver OU with Hopephos-
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ST. JQHK ВШІЛШБ SOCIETY.LOANS Ц TO il.be weighed down as if by ixoa ban. Is. At 

length, tired and dieoooraged, the lady 
paused aqd seemed to be thinking Intently. 
Bnddenly she uafostomd the rich new 

underweaA which appeared a plain 
and throwing the

engulf; the record of our

•tree* than 
with all the

ODD FELLOWS' HALL. 

IrkOcrporeutedL xaax. 

DIRECTORS і

Beal Irtate, Ae.X

Bailable oorr
.beautiful silk into the etreeL «he stepped 
lightly into the veairy- The music of a 
song and n breath of genial air were wafted 
from the sheltered room to where Fanny 
stood cambered and alone, ae Mia. Raynor

0. W^FOWTtE,
49 Broadway, ї/ew York,We ask every candid inquirer to compare 

our practice with the teaching» of Scrip
ture, and invite him to come wrth us only 
When bs is rally persatete ia his own 
mind. Charity toward fallow diaeipies we 
will not refuse to exercise, but loyalty to 
Christ we put first.

0»s Lord, One Faith, One Baptism— 
here we stood, hare we must stead. Nettl
ing shall hinder as from offering for fellow 
disciples of every name that old time 
prayer, “Peace be within thy walls," bat 
nothing shall hinder u* from proclaiming 
truths which they fail to aae or foil to 
follow.

And now to і 
and peace in
pathy with the utterance* of 
send out the cordial invitation, 
thou with aa," Md to

w!
cti-i

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attomey-at-Law, Моє Odd ГеИож.'Mldiig.trжіоі 8t 

■T. JOHN, Id. в.
" Can 1 give up my pretty new drafts and 

pftftt It aside as Mrs. Raynor has done in 
order to lad rest and shelter in the house 
of God V Faaiw asked be»eelf the ques
tion sadly. She hesitated. It pas hard 
for the young girl to give up the nic# he» 
coming attire, aod she was not rich like 
Mrs. Raynor, whooould have aewakxbing 

Still she hasitataff

It left
etftft
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«mow « і -

тим I
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meat»
ял
hoasek

I Otty aad WatesJPeben»двоє par-

wtlfc OoopOne, from one 
est five p& centum pat

do matter

faulty, may do it before men 
young artiste 
set before Some master- 
creation of chisel or pen 
it is a bit of statuarr

are at their ні r« she desioad.
««■MMUai

ffttW
оті hiiwbrt

..Twites

■TwaeritSrarS
né éêM m mMmfmf ми. іп» И
spell of the ttBqeleteleeaarheld her hquad,
aod «he now hftfoful feme seemesl eafflote

Then
any who have foand pardon 
believing, and am in eym* 

tMéhOl^we
from five arm

■вШж
l^evk tor helr^reat

5a*kd,
1any who have not

yet accepted the gift of God whioh is 
eternal Ufa in Jesus Christ our Lord, p# ІІШ m»* In ccry-

“T<Hiay the Ha vicar calls,
Yield to Hie Power,

0 grieve Him not away,
Tie mercy's boar." j
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"he bftve forwfSt 

tin e in wriflag » HaHettfiA».. 
ra about work which
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■la tin

“MESSENGER and VISITOR.”

Write for Rates to

PUBLISHER “MESSENGER AND VISITOR,H
і

ST. JOHN, N. в.

EQUITY SALE.
тнеЖЖ will ke nM it Public Auction nl
сі tes?

te
Battit John Building Society arc riatnUOa^£жй^А&йї-з«ггі2і ta
and TMtaoiant of J. Marbrrt Crawford, da 
ceased, are Defendants, with the appro be 
Mob or the undersigned Referee in kqultx. 
the Mortgaged premises described in the bln 
or complaint in the said cause, and In the 
said Decretal order as follows:—

All the right, title and interest of the said 
Defendants In and to a certain Indenture of 
Lease.made oa the twelfth day ol January, 
in the year ot our Lord one thousand, eight 
hundred and slxty-one, between one Richard

In and to the оотепава for renewal thereofs? «ьйй. «гк.'їгадй siîgïyiparsfi ііпєай
mewl y leased to ІПЮащ Lyons, thence Wees.mafiMSSunKfssJshto
tortf feet, then South fortv-fivs degrees Bast 
to tie top of the bank and thence along the 
same Masterly forty-three feet, more er lew, 
to Lyons' Lot, and thence along several 
eoursoe of the side line of the earn», north- 
Westerly to the place of beginning. "

For Terms of Bale and other particulars 
apply to the Ptatntiffs' Solicitor.

Dated the Sixth day of July, A. D. ima 
H. LAWRANCK BTVRDEE,

W. PVOSLEY. Jr., Referee in Equity
Plaintiffs' Sollottor,

tds. TOWARD WILL», Auctioneer.

NOTICE Of MEETING,
rrVAKS Яв TICK that,we. the undi 
1 being Stockholders In the

Saint John Ulectric Light Company, '
do he rebv, under the prov liters ol chapter 
Wof the Coneolldaled Statutes of New Bruns
wick, call an anmial met ting of the Stock
holders of eald Company, ти be bold el the 
offlceof C. A Block ton, H;m Mr at-Law, 16 
the City et Salut John,In the City and Orate* 
of teint Jobs, la the Province ot New BnS. 
wink, at twelve of the eloek, ВМІЯН

business as may be tnetilgnuuw or appear 
necessary for the management of the busi
ness and affairs of the said Опережу, and 
toore particularly to confirm the sale of the 
entire plant and build lag ot the eald Com
pany to the Saint John-ties Light Company.my

the *Dated at Saint John, .tew t 
Ninth day ot BeptembeV, A. D. IMS.

R. C. JOHN : 
H.«e W. P. BUTT.

Brunswick,

LOVELLS

ШЙТШ AND HIM!
М1ШЇШ or CANADA,

I* WINK VOLl'Bta, MVAL l*e,,
rpo BE COMMENCED whenever a .nffloleol
X numlier of sabeetbem la obuuned lu 

cower cost of pnMIeatlon. Subscription to the 
Nine Volumes lîXtn. to the Province of On
tario or to Quebec BUN), to New Brunswick 
or to Nova Beotia І1ІА , to Manitoba or to 
British Columbia $« V), to Prince Edward' 
Island or to Northwest Territories SABO Each 
Province to have a Map 

Please fend f
JOHN LOVELL,

EQUITY SALE. МОІГГВЖAL, tlh August, use.

be sold at Public Auotlon on

arlS?- ТТЙЖІГЙА’І'&Я;
the fifth dsy of Jnne, A. D Ü*. fa

SAiTJIfiEJfiDSUDA!
Dally eipeetod par Bhlp Nettle Murphy i

6,600 8АШ LIVERPOOL SALT

І flow receiving per fitmr. fiarmatian

is ÎT.V iCUVSK.
BA.BBOUB EBO0.

B.

ia
$S j ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ffriMlflf Oarpata, ГауеМгу OdP- 
pMs, Mil Wmwi 3 p»9 (Jmrpata.

Ш WOOL 3 00*0 CUVETS.

«U WOOL 2 И.Т CMPETS

SttœsHjrU!Li”CïïL?S іамЯАпгмй au5Kïif^ 
aflî-œœ
le» aember tour hundred and SU tou і sod

SS/bUE Жіте.Л'Ла.ГЛsSSteЛЛ1ЯЛ Щ
як -gX. H. XACALPINE, А. М.

Barrtiter. Nttarj, Ht.
REFEREE IN EQUITY.

A. O. SKINNER,

‘ud

* *«3 jjjjïs
ELfllnl Wh^ver.

aufaitâkAS35,2SSï
Mtolk ^turtle «ЧИ

, Inuhd-d * to be, wllh Offtoee. BOB. IS* M PWttBUlf BUILDING, 
Prinse ffn »V. er JOHN. в. to

*4Г f. В, HA1

BZE3ST
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ягснАшв tea- yiBujtrm. K а
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C- a Hlehsrii * Co-, Sole Proprietors.

It lean Invaluable Heir Renewert 
cleenethe icalpM all Dandruff.

тяв raiADm wasAHK пкпк*
ORffrVi- I haver need your Minard i Idol- 

I пттМЩ lAB#evero owe of own* to 
my family, and I consider It а nmadgmo 
household can afford to «e without.

■Hit J. r. CUNNINGHAM. 1
Cape Island, May Ik »«•,

V-SDASas UimeehT ta Mv sale

V. WobSSajSI°lk*M-tM OSoat^By ' iHl ol xUn es* S

uaJ-TVaasS aooo «abe . S»s«Sn4»B "Waae, bale, elea»* la laM a gnat

ÿgOSstacst 5*HЙЙЙІад
vn TVs Verrat, or Jeers, ISO ortie, »ell nigb ІершаЬІа Sbe lie, tid-e -10.

even aavi el lease ,ad,. irritable and 
««btlitatad ; Haall Boeder that «Імр О.:, 
—і- Ь,г hi flla aad itaru. If ,n hour or 
two before 0—1-lime is neat in. dm pi/ rwt- 
mg, wilbool ear rilempt lo ,«n ,ith,r 
a>md o, body, ab, »П! regale jblre-fcld lo 
pvmadal, draamb* .lap, awablag villi 

the tour meet loving at Омм Hood olea, '”-17 oa iba mono. Of ooem. 
bv iba mom. - SS mother'. .IMar,” wae “• “V 1-ar, eororihiag vodooe-tbere 
probable Salem,, lb, mother of Jobs him- •" ' *"■ loo* button, ,od loro olotbiog МІГ, mi -ifb W ZeUdM. Wee - Swtfe. <° «»«IV <b, aeoaiog boon., bot .hat are 
Inti la. Mobablf » aalUd Ram U-e oompamd .lib Iba mottw . pMaloo. 
Hadgala ifl OjUm. tb. lean .hare I Phrmaiae, Цг rnoob .ueu oa
may have dwelt. It nob wroo* has been *he ■eDeflu reiuluog from cltAag* of oocu- 
dytte to her for imagiomg that she was thé P*i-'»o-lhus g schoolgirl who studies tour 
МИПИМІ wpokew of by Luke 7 . it, but there boars » Хат and busies be reel! abodt the 
la та ovMeouu to eupptot this opsmen. bouse another tour hours, will leur* much 
' І*. Пв,4й«*йивЬр . . - AeJdHu, mo?rytl,J Uiauom Who etudiei ooutlhi-

iSSftrX'iSmb JOTS ЖгтаЬ
bees «o deur and w cto* to me, M f°er other internets 1» pretty sure to b» the 
ess, Thu eraa iki I Ami ward spmkm br «bteet and moet capable. She doe* not

rr BthaUt Iky Mother. Accept, treat, writer that the womeu who do the meet 
and love her as your oww aoЛаг. work for other people, aft Always the most

VIL Damimi ove» su. ras Lum- Double hooasktopér*. MAe thy days, so 
•hell thy edOegtii be* I am persuaded 
that the work we freely do for other» reacts 

режюаїйу fiivio* ue greater 
strength for our dally task. Mind, I don’t 
»»y that every overworked 
rush into work she 
only that every busy woman 
someth lag to think of beuidee her daily 
work, whether it іеа new book, a flower 
garden, or clothing aad aweet sympathy for 
the needy, we ean all do something to make 
thie world brighter.—Asaso Leigh.

ЖГ№E!3.T.Hxoa .а .я-;

saJêBiü.
l«ma»w IT. OM. Bit. Jsta IB i 17—00.

Won»*, wAioeaw bt trb Qbowa vera. 
W-М. Jeeue oommiWed hi» mother to

ЇЖ'ііЙУОТвЛГй
Matt It t 55, we »re told of «many women 
beholding from afar " That wen at an-

JE8U8 CSUÇÎrjKP,

•вимог TBIT.
Il і» fluieh»d.—John If : SO.
Г. 0» ті» Wat ^ тій C*oes —Ver., It 

(Melt. 17 SS і Mark 15 :111 Luke S3 : %% 
SI). Via bototoeugbetweau Cattle Awtouia 
and Calfary. , A bout hall-paet eight Pndor

balte,lUe omeejho eery food for the s,

to the ea»e«Wtea hp lim wh»waeto suffer
On It, -porhape hte arms boaad to it with

Four

Ш9Г4їлавга
totoora, DMBtok—y* B»»hully w 
the» тщтетщ ш*елште4л* 'вгіеее

JipffiSÎ
ВвЕпіт:айеЯаіГ5
the вона try, ooe flhuon, free Tyraue lo 
Atoteu, aid ao—pelUd hU to aM Jeeue la 
beMtaeMeewee. Jntm mmlmee aailed Ike
ЙУіЯйЛ'Цб. Ool-
І«ІЮЖІі№*Й|

calvary, which oodUre

■ÊStfecSied because N was a etooll k 
W Bfl a ah *B. The suit 

■«•wn. uo(inas, too pnao <* pee**i
•Aeouiido. aaitmis to ksv* hwn -*■—-- -Шрш
eu» toi, where Is a caw new culled

bearing hi.
two mâle-

of the Mato

ЇЦШЖЯШР, 5,8K
311 44, 45).

IX. Tub Vouth Woem.—Toward the 
close of the dajtkuese, * Жу Qod. ay Ood, 
Why hast thou forsaken me T ” (Matt. 37 > 
4t,Markl77s4.)

X; Tus Cuwiwo вошві.—About three 
o'clock, the hour of the eveuieg men do# 
(rare. 38-3h, Matt. 37.47-50, Mtok 16: 
34-37 . Loke 38 і jflk j ,ЗЄ. dl/isr Ode. 
After he had done all toé hit Mends on 
earth, and the end ra drdwiag nigh. 
Jeeue knowing that alt tMngi were now 
oceomptished. Finished,ф« ват» word as 
in ver. Sfl. His whole hfoVirork wae aow 
completed. That the eerteture might

_________Ш
strength tor, 
should have

has not

1 duly in

SrS ScorrN Bhtluox of Pure Ood Liver Oil, 
with Hyuophoaphitoe. Ia General Debility, 
Emaciation, Consumption aad Wasting in 
Children» is a most valuable food aad 
medicine,, It orealto an appetite for food, 
etrengtheus the nervous system aad build* 
up the body. It is prepared in a palatable 
form and prwcribed-xromraally by Physi
cians. Take no other.
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ifsSssfe.
were other «^U to N. The otjüt 
> atuplto and dédira An pale <onra-
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•a ПSW і&гвялггй1Ж totobani thtoTkîlw

.«ШШ
us the вите, reduces

гаВгаНр.і Fwedt вмита Probably
|іа«РвіРівМм«ь , oui be»_ube<!/

^ШШМЧtreisnea t nie Ml) ПІВ, Ья^ work of rrsSSfïïS*II— af: tiw . tit.

ІMl1
Ніа spirit %

or the: 
AJ1 the ШШьштш

Mlhsr the eiatk 
Ut* oruto.rrog»th word Sra

other evanrvlists lake palus to mention 
that it wee a loud cry. Ht» lato cry ^ with 
a tond rato»** whs no» Ilk» thaf.wr ooe 

but was the «boat af itrimfiph mi
inné were dretobfi uldagtbe éreS^arnï1 

and at the centre of the open palme the 8ШЙ.
QvrtM eiMDUBtared DedttH ukktw 00U<1

rhicS

sephratelyTor pettobiy thr^igh: both to- 
petber, as they were placed ooe over the

«Igtitof jÉUf -bre^wm*" м 

upoa ntaAiag bat bat gMtit Wtada," 
there was, about the can ice of the orosa,

ebon became a weight ofugbfiy. And then 
the aacureed tree, with its Helng, human 
htwkubaaiioiMW Jt ia kelpie* agony,

and (bet, wae elowly henved up by eirong 
arm», ianti the end of it dard flrtoly iti « 
hole dug deep V» 4Ь» ground toe that puw*
S33» ^IThara '

і he tforrl ble and ghaetîy,—d izzln ere.cram p, 
ihirsMtamuion, Meeptotoueee, publicity of 
shame, long continuance of torment, horror 
of anticipation, mortification of untended 
wounds,—all inteneiflecL jiiet up to the 
point at wbibti they can he endured at all: 
but all etdppiag juet short of the point 
which would give to the euffcrer the relief 
of uoconacioueowe. And two others with 
him, on either side one. Thee* were
robber* (Matt. 27 (3$), probably like 
Barebbee,*-who, hi those wIM times, bad

щ юію.’^йае
tm.relMN,, bot Ml to prod«M

«I, bot o th. Cooqowoa. Ik, pbeoiael 
«ом qf hi, 4aatk, be, bwn tkoogbt b,

агЖйКшда»
lingering drath, the rfotlto- INed eeldeto 
lets than twenty-foer bourn, ofo n three of 
bur days. (3) Usually the wiplim di»fl of 
Sheer eikatutien i but Christ wae not ex- 
hiceted, a» hé cried with à loud voice. (3) 
Jehu record* that blood am! water (lowed

sag?! Sî№Sï
:iiT

aad «*trls wbo are growing rapldl

ШєЩшШlead Bnmktien>aad be sure yon get It

from OkrisUi aide when - pieTOed 
чнаг, Ibiaaoald.eale oaiatif #«

snrrtondA the heart Christ theh "lit

before
which
,"Й

died of a broken Asset caused by hie 
overwhelming mented agony. This theory

гаодюь£Т*Ьгг
the tojrefériouê'éftw that prereed upon him 
on account of hd pu ted ton.* - Jésus died at 
the third hour after midday, the very 
U9ur„when crowd* of wogihipnere would 
be' thronging into the courts of the temple, 
and all would be pfeparfbg‘for the evening

Bitiob
XI, АлхюмуажПііс Sioka—Juet after 

three o’clock (Math 211 51-64 ; Mark 15 : 
31,39) Luke 33: 46, 47, 48.)

I do not know uaythlag thatioan make A

аж'їллет
«pear Here from experience,1 for yesterday 
evening, when I was thinking of thie eub- 
ject, I was myself erarawbat dull through 
pain and wee«neee, aad as Qod would have

let dr J fine, hud as I glanced oter it I saw 
my own name. It Seen* that ora miwion-

MFITLY mpSalnjb iooidînt. ^ A maa bad com, AtMa HJbAILI. 

from the interior of EMÿM to eek for ^

4PB01PTLT.F 

«CHEAPLY,

united plunder with iUeurreotira^ КІ 
19. And IMate wrote « title, and put it

on the cross. It was very common to put 
a white tablet upon the Croie over the 
head of the vfctim, declaring th* crime to* 
which he was suffering. And the writing 
was, Jens of hfanareth the kino cf the

30. And if was written in Hebrew, and 
Greek, sued Latin. Thé words are eoee<

Of every description

EXECUTED

-bat dlAnat ia tit*. 6№nt>t ОацаЦ

iSilffiSii
the ‘Writers copied from оте and others 
from another of the taafcMges.1

21. Then said the скіщГ 
as repreeentativto of the 
they and their nation were 
Roman.

Sfcr What I. hare written t hroe mittem 
PU toe nfuwd to malto >tbm change. He

В№ЙШШ» Tun nmrr Wow* ИюнгавОвгоі^

baftlMi. The 
sMae-toituBWii
Ь шШЬіщр

naekad bow he 
oBtit. Ia replyS5?;5 fcv,v.v
.Bpareate <fh,

[I.ms
Mule, 1 aaataUæ
«M, Bati.aa Ш0І 

Vfeoob, wbteb ni

jPti^Ss
maelated tato 
tor away «>

ШІШШ
op 9moa A»<mi rnneenfM.^Vkn. .U,

•штМ
vhn.‘-~iS*ero#uraim .1 -.0

At This Office.rsLS
44. NrariCalvary. soon after UBwe'elOok,

<Mw »
Were th* BérowlaiBee Bf th# іоНИвм ’ 0k 
duty, Abo Me meets mow the coat wm
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і.4 Є
•>ш4 І*» І Ні»
«•«■•киКіШМІ КвИС Т»»га.юІ.....*n WзЬгяїаяяй seras -емалі

.ЯЛГ.’Г,
WK**»шіш «U ht llit of ht ptttot

Г.» « «of. ut blttttd wilt « tloiil pw 
pit. at wHt son .Aural btlptrt itio tit 
loood lift Wt top. It. potior m.y bt 
oth e mil ti-Blf of oH b itt ool 
mllooMofl tttr. bt oooltlr otoiwt wtbb 
will вівшою pb it ibtwoj of lop pneet- 
Ilf. Blottir Sbiootritoot of

Meseiger and Visitor. t

ЙГЇИ«rtf*-

MJM prv 4M ТМіМіМіКіиМ h robed at ШШ l0. А В IforesfoeydenWewndwiwpreetety.iilIMM» 
иИ кик i> O.umSo *. b*wm« to

in
I#- BSEEEESI ««вм. «7Bptlof o Moot tleweot Ht e

ГГ-ТГ
«В вмер* IN».

to» hSW 
WtofOe І» «МИ I We 
rowing, шив fielée. 

to*, ere wiring e*ro-

tMSeeit Aet,eboetbsuwpefroee
« ’ • «і «MMJPfto

Ja»s«, April. im
•« *U (В* etWcro tkfop thri ooeetoy

dm», brogibangH go UntontotUdUMtoito~ tried jed . regpectvd, ідМеп He u *• 
f-‘ totalld ир'вїіегеЬ ae/pîvpare ** towdr •WWWI *ND pNtjrwurteom. b*N , 

tîi'émщ IM gram 1* IM «but edge ОТ’1 
U«MMtoà,M yowlnmMM daytoWri

toit todw pelle li tM sud, bwwwt II 
І.ООГ opleloe thaï s third party NlM M

N.«
I Ml

arfrirt idle аг» emnmg пм even 
i at ІМ Mme MU tor и4( сто

»*и>у !■ ВИ в. We expect te b#»r of ingatb- 
en eg from this field, before long. Hiring 
done tM busiaee* here which brought ne to 

deep in-

TM proriwtiil eyeed of the Xigiieââ people uf tMtr самим. «Мине 
Jppl ге

Ге^и. і іМм¥Х *«*№* «є «1 ш

they might Mob м this people Wkh our 
type Patti new 1 hire apt got jeet the

The wttl wish the verandah in 
fraal of your worn, push open yoer paper 

«4 enragne* whteb is *11 that separatee 
fregntW fre-deb, rod give* you nl! 

Ike privacy you oan get In a Japanese hotel, 
to eee If yoriare ар yet, thtothey may roll

глжїУйа&ж
«SRfimsæ
dotpoinoplp rail onood tobo rararal of 
Itrao іюр-іа. owiolpnwrat btiapofoU op
mi «*» off pooi tpl a»,'Mr
making tone with year 
doiliop U, mo.iop ymr tm/tfr "bon oad 
there, a* envie their oottroatonee, while you 
aia kneeling oa the rerandak over aroaod
<»l>P*r pan about ooe foot in diameter, try
ing U) get an adequate,lo w bathing about 
oeaefoeenble, wash. Your room hqf ad* 
mirror,-the Japan eee still use a metal hand 
mirror і Ml all Classes use the professional 
hair dremer so much that they hare had, 
till *ery rpoentiy, but little need of a mirror 
in their rooms. ,,, •.

for lb. Cret Uni •ehureh, hare eoeetdered the qaeetio* af lael of leeraaeed • toedg*
fields are white unto harvest Tieeeunee 
sr. empty I What shall be doue r Seed 
і-rib new appeal і T PgpUn egeato to 
areaee ike peep to to

MdfSBl’WIÇJwufieHgï, tlriML •MrrfinfWf-^

t* Vuirarm. ГМ lor trarr 
ra.ofdra. Tn,...t*«f«.ph*lW. 
■ howl bo oboodh boo, ibrao ooe-
nectr-l with their people. May the Lord 
blew these scattered families, aa they bare 
Mi tow gospel pririlegee.

"X- found s very pleasant state.of things 
on Brother Laser's field. Lord’s day before 
we emu# he had baptised at West Birer. 
Shortly before, foering leet he might stay 
too long on tbit field, be had handed to hie 
resignation. But the people wpul# not 
bear to toe leaving, upd he, wipe men that 
be in, has atout dsmded to romain Ae if 
to set the seal of the diriae benediction 
oa this conclusion, two young Indiw 
presented them eel re« for baptism the even
ing befors.wH 
SHjld^r 
urtbti% і

the wise to be used at iM Lord1. Swpper. 
After • spirited dleeueeioa. the following 
resolution was passed. It only requires to

that

W*t'*IWDAY^>«Nee# 11. 1WM, hereto eihrteT
Synod, to beeowM the law at the Epieeopal 
church in Canada.

I maxed tote needs may be bridgM oser
that desire
The day has Mag stare paaeed when lattoll-

>i*peni ehedyiog 
the elriltoattoeM a peopltoMdUhreet flee
their owe. 4*‘

The redeye la ehleh we stayedЦг first 
nigktpwaa at least Mfi eat lea frame 
pert, aê Ike ordinary lias of‘■•горем 
trerel, and therefore the more ttMtoting 
from being thoroughV oatireie itimhiage- 
meat and style. We are greeted, ae we are 
•topping into the leading beat, by the rue? 
oer,who,with profound bows,tells tie of 0ft 
near location and таку other advantages 
at the «louse of good fortune” to which M 
“would like to Moor himself by leading 
ns.” We eoon antre, with Iheefficient help 
of the clerk, the rdnoer, the proprietor and 

of cooliee, who 
ue—each with aa Here of luggage—like a 
disturbed ant-hfll. W* are taken to the 
beet room, tbnton the tipper of the two 
floors of the bouse. The generally accepted 
reputation of foreigner*, from Begland nod 
and America, having preceded ue, yl*. : of 
being rlek, we hare at оме been ushered 
into the beet room of this betel-keeper*’ 
heart aad house. > He therefore will do hie 
beet to make us welcome and totodttire our 
return when passing hie w^y. ■

We bare cash ions spread out for tte»aed 
kneeling upon these, are forthwith bowed 
ieto the adoption oftbe Jарами salutation. 
In making this salutation you пм Спот 
урат seat, on the o*l vee of your lege and 
flattened out aptewued Met, sad throwing 
yeuroalf forward on your Mado^ftor saying 
your oouiptfmMt*- 
would be counted

by such means, bul iM seat Of the dtiBTkat rtorse#, of late rears, la different 
quarters and under various pleas, other 
liquids than wise hare been employed la 
the eecromeat of the Holy Communion, aad 
the lawfulness of wine, ae usually under 
stood .denied for the same, thereby aMottog 
the reality of the sacrament, aad groaOy 
endangering the peace of the Church, this 
Provincial Synod foele bound to exproge 
the etrougeet dieapprobation of such ue- 
autboriied acts, hod does hereby admonish 

clem- of this ecclesiastical province to 
make mb innovation to eo sacred a matter 
ae the elements divinely ordained in title 
holy eacrament, and to adhere faithfully to 
the custom aad tradition of the Catholic 
Church to the —...

This action seams niàst strange. There 
is to the' resolution a denial that anything 
bat the fermented juiee of th* grape is Wtee. 
It therefore bolds that the \lcohol in the 

ry to t'i# vilidity of the 
orl nsnre. Thi- і. a purr awfomptioe, in 

w .1 a., (act mat the element used in 
umigoaied free wine in tb*. New 

TeetameaL There i« mention made only 
of the "cup'’ aad “ihe fruit of the vine.” 
Ia there not here more of “the custom aad 
tradition of the church1* then <f the word 
of God t

cully will aet thereby be touehed À grood 
charge may ofitoa giro victory, bet the 
eminent warrior depends for eadBring 
eeee upon other ability ie hie eokhere than 
that of ehnrgiBg. Appeals etimototo, Mt 
possess no Mekbeoe. They arowee, Mt 
furnish neither powder nor broies for long- 
endurlag pad effective servie». Like 
other stimulante, their effect too often ie to

M»' «.liai any •‘ramhliegi" ia lart

do
«en sen VteiTOB 

of hie
lb» • ls« n >f і * Hi
ked broom» ra iadefont by

i ff «w-nid ви errer kimrolf to tke
tohfr of writ.eg errw a r >rr«.pfwvl*no* tor 

Tb;*, huw.vrr, »a* not the
W# aerer frit more

f»
IM payry

the
їв еушраліу гнк ÇeriyM nnd tor Ьер* 
Матим.. thin we de a» we *u down to

The rroirr a**f|erw*r*»ibrr that the 
foreerr, aft- r br bad trim a part of hie 
French к-гаі»<им oat w.th great care, a 
menu, a# whom b. had ІоааИ the MSS., 
tost M, *U be bad to sh do.в and rewrite 
Ball eg».* Tbr toner hat a Mh.ltorV»- 
pgrw- rkh rame o# hi. mow abttruro

weaken the already fully taxed members.
No I In order to meet present difficulties 

endeavor most become more localised. 
We must come down ia many inetaocee to 
foundation laying, and the laborer muet 
gird himself for protracted and exhaustive 
toil. Although it is impossible, with the 
whole field in view, to attempt anything of 
a very specific character, yet there are 

important and pressing needs of 
which I wish to apeak.

That to which your attention win be 
especially directed ip this article is

e to Ike field,-and on 
vening there was a special coa* 

receive three mort young tod to*, 
all from so Episcopal family, who bad 
accepted the Saviour and Baptist view*. 
aa-І f.it they- must obey him la hi* nr l - 
впасе. On Losd’s day the fW 
tis#r Throe «rosiegret when then #ea, 
an/epeclel Ilforo «неї ■> (Mwtiitt there 
ie a deep воЛ general interest which Only 
erode the church to be warm and nitre to 
•how itself ie a continuous work of grace. 
The brethren used to feel that the Lord has 
laid tb. responsibility of tbs work of God 
in ii rnr tom mao it r aa ‘them nod their 
parier, ai. I take U ip as tbsir от. It 
cannot 1* і roaster r* 1 lo anyone else, be be

TO M OOUTUtüSD.Wine is №lb.________ We bad prepared oer
uag .і tbs Me sec wise in> V tenue, aad 

official oa tke traie from
і SRT.Ï

Вюп, In ibi"citT of 8L John, cm ike {lit
і» ■«*. u* в,,.

ll- вгаїЬмт nod wm rnr, mirabplnnned
»№ ипі-нйи.1 —y—aa,

Tbn Snniinnrj, raodio, thn emotion of 
building In Si. Mnfflra, « hnWh lb. In.
ntilatn. Tb, rooms nr, will itUlad for

«М-ММцп.
£«.. to Ctirlotowm » гапв l‘ 

inr.nl n#*lk« oâton, nnd ra пв ntlratp,
I.riv toVeprudee# it ; for of coarro

tot ятАвшамжггагчвгжти or мжхтог 
wBiT ждж irçurirr sxenoï» or сасаснхж.
I am aware of thaadrisabilily oftentimee 

of new In tercets and outlying sections re
maining auder ,tt| fostering care of the 
parent chmjLjJL* and opportunities
we thus лШттч
interest Hi’iolftifofc 'for
their

too great a loss f.w oer rro.tere,
Uw>. . iNI—I Smrt, uteC

b, ever ega*n.wbat J»*» deae^ 
as first weth Uss kronrot pleneare. perhape. 
is w iwc *ros of *** mmua tor anerltr, hr 
готове a >u:«rh wbieg саа fmtsrorojM
іттшшяшашша
pMk *, ran Mb И pùswble, M I Ml Ike lime
toro^pwal Jag mahr« M MpauroigiM
••И» T fi>«r«et tbts mayV.'.lhts w^re

s а імк
The people of Fredericton bare become 

tired of the want of rigor ta the enforcement 
of tke Seen Aet AP they determined to ebpw 
tboee whose doty to to to carry oat the law, 
that they had abundant broking. A publié 
meeting wro held, and rosobtioni adopted. 
The roeuh has already been eeen. A laree 
Пвевкее at fines have been collected, ail 
the Uquor vendors are very much depleted! 
in spirits. Moncton, alec,bee beeo engaged 
la title earn* good business. This «toy ie 
blessed ia having » mayor who ie a down
right tempe reacts man. There bare beqd... 
a goodly number ©foMvietioro. .Appeals" 
bare been eetorad, ae wro fohe expected, 
bat the trxfltc can be raw to uNfih*lf foHowad 
np. The eyes of all tiro friends of temper- 
аам in the provinces will ,be upon the 
workers in York and Westmoreland, in 
their efforts. May God speed them.

more and more convinced 
that what we need moet it not eo 
much better tempe 
—although this ie 
greater determination to cnrrV out rigor
ously the lew we hove. The enoceee of the 
temperance movement ie staked on this. 
If the present laws are enforced to the fall 
limit of their capacity>itwill be little trouble 
to get further legislation. The chief obstacle 
to this now ie the fact that so little ie affected 
by the laws we лате. Uni 
rigorous effort be made to enforce theSoott 
Act, there ie danger that we lose that even. 
We can never hare a law that will relieve 
temperance workers of the need to strain 
every nerve m the contest with the great 
curee they fight We hope other sections 
will follow the example of Moncton and 
Fredericton. Yarmouth, in N. 8., has 
cleaned out the traffic pretty thoroughly, 
nnd has shown what the Scott Act can be 
made to do. In the moet of the country 
districts of P. E: I., also, much has been 
accomplished. Let this encourage others.

anss
Of It dee •» ndewro to

tboee outside of 
І talentimmediate cl«»l>mob,>toa

may time b* called into exercise 
the infant or etwjggHag ietorpet map be 
nourished, nnd take on strength . touch 
faster them it ootild if a separate organisa
tion. But it is with tifeee ro it is with 
children, Though it ie neoeeenry tkat 
they should for s time he provided for end 
mbraral. гаОЬ» thn. comen, ndd Ihn 
parent should recognize it, wke» the boy 
ehnll undertake Independent eelfaupport 
If not, what results t The boy* grow to 

( manhood, become of equal strength men
tally and phyriçally with tbeir father, hie 
authority ia no longer acknowledged, and 
instead of ooe head there comes to be sere- 
«1. Thn nSl fa «• ftmilj., thocfb 
nominally оое^и іп паЩр a community i 
rod fho woog look for social prosperity

It was agree) pleasure to us to preach to
tbr people morning no I ereoiag The 
latter service w*s at Kingston. Although 
there ere beil fire Baptist families here, the 
meeting boa»* it toff small to hold the 
people, *0-1 they talk of enlarging. This 
ie a fia» opening. Bro. Lavers he* the 
gaarral respect aad goodwill ae it is the 
privilege of few to bare it Even the 
Catholics feel kiedly to him, rod welcome 
him to their homes, when be goes to visit

New Brqnewfok rod Non Scotia, and. the 
that thie^umMr will short

ly be taereroed.
The lottitution, Ctodfi the maoegemsnt 

cf^L. K. Weetero, M, A., rod Mire

inagy of WMlâWy» Mam., ie doing rroetirot 
wort. The elaaroa which we atifipled 
•bowed tbi* foot aad g»re great promise 
for IM future ■<

The teacher» are much pleated to hew* 
aH ta terse tod In foeflemlwdiop into ihe 
roheot, sad we cm Meantime who do eo 
that they will be abundantly repaid.

, While

to*
Iff of al l pragreee.

w» *b*‘l the employ- 
«•r I b* so riab la the

f » « fieri —. ІЬИ ал g»ptoy 
aw. w.»4 deyf II tbiew ви so,bow 

U the »pbere of hi tor* ewptoy- 
rte» of è'.••toying 

,vy loabte Mt tMt in Offal , gmu

from IM Lediee Sem-
wWch ia 
•e fiSUary—eVa, ^

bead delibeaatoiy to tM fleer and remain in
thnt peaWan a longer or shorter time, aocord- 
ing to thenmodutof reputation for pblileneee 
you ere Allged to enetain. This ie repeated 
at the saying of each polite weather, 
family, beef Bern, and health etock-pbriee 
.Ш. 70» »nr bn„ nt jenx di.poral. 
Chriet'e Jkne-ea ring іojauction to hie de- 
pniiing dtpoiptoe,

mml u affued seenml

of affiianan. He has a very
the Мито MHtl. there will be afforded all 
u*at tb. perfect aatar* erode f.,

raeaWtog away from oer 
•• lamLliagv."1 We epewt our firet Lord a 
day oa tar lsland.Ni Bro. Etnlay’e field. 
Aad a m rod field it ie, estoreliag over an 
aron aboat bftroa miles br thirty. Think 
of it, ft city peelers, wke roe walk to the 
ШІ of year parish fa fifteen miaalro. 

foil eta *uo«gh to give 
B«t It dew uv« make such brain aehiogda- 

. Oa Ihte field are fire 
regular preaching etettoae, with openings 

to ether places, if they weld

strong bold on the people generally. May
he "bare wieJotS and geaoe to toake the 

of it for the Mae tor 
Ie our cenrsee of the field with the 

pastor, only eee refused to tithe the paper, 
aad be шаг subscribe ia January. The liât 
has been tripled. We shall long remember 
tbe kindness of ЬгЛігеп in the ministry, 
aad tire hearty reception accorded as by 
all. We hope to be bettor able to under
stand tbe orod* of all by our tripe, ae we 
know a deeper desire ie aroused to repay 
kind
committed to ue by our brethren, rod, we 
believe, by our LonL

j

Oct. 6.

“Salute do maa by theWe
way,* takes point when you look et the
oeremoniue tirnwoonsutnlaf eelutation of 
throe people nt the gntee of the Eastern 
world:

After the proprietor Me gotten through 
with hie enlutntione, which we could Mt 
help returning, though probably done in 
American etiff-joiated fashion, hs retiree 
to tM
briskly Ie naewwred by n chorus of roioea, 
mais and female, in many keys, saying, 
“Hail” Jeet here dirwt yon res] f of all 
oomparieon of this Fodeye with the hotel 
of your acquaintance. Thle has eereral 
peculiaritiro which strike ue very forcibly. 
Bring* light piper box sort of a bouse, 
with verandahs all around, rod befog Mt 
two stories surrounding e court, every call, 
loud laagbreod even ordinary oonveraatioe, 
can be beard by the whole house, gneeto, 
proprietor лет van to, and street passer» byj» 
be careful what you say, unlaw you want 
it literally published from the bouse top. 
Before you pare 'your first sight you wish 
you were a voice, “an eloquent voter,” and 
could persuade your fellow guests to pub
lish lew of their business or recreation, or 
to retire before twelve and not to commence 
again before four. You retire at eleven— 
you hear—ae if brer the partition which 
dividw you from the next lodger, the 
plashing of water and the bantering oon- 
vVreation of the Into arrivals taking their 
hot bath, which Ьм already been need for 
n dozen people. You think you hear * 
female voice among them, but again think 
that cannot be, but find oat after more 
experience,that the custom of promiscuous 
bathing ia one of the uniqee fif Jlpan. You 
hear the ambitious student—half the people 
seem to be atadents—boasting of the 
superior virtuw of his school. Thaw are 
surpassed in (Нп,ог complimented according 
to the mood of the performer, by a company 
of merer
lead bursts of laughter, thrumming of the 
Bamitm, an instrument (like the American 
banjo) anjl weird sieging of women’s voices, 
toll you-of the rolling i* of n company of
<W»M, (lewd dewing girls) who together 
wHh plentiful draughts Of sake, (ephrita 
brawnd Гюш rien) pnn. li. nljbt of n wm- 
PSOI of Ooranmrai offUolo oho bopion 
to be stopping in tM pfooej Msny miner 
kaye ere struck ly the clattering of wooden 
ok^s on tka riros fl-g. is tbr ooUH.es lb. 
«errante are sweeping rod preparing for 
tM burines* isftM

While beoefleence le hafog urged м the 
duty end privilege of our churchw, it may 
be well to oall attention to some of the de
tail* of thle work. A cursory 
of the workУкі of oer churchw will show 
ue that in шацу. іМгамгіж V*

imperfectly kept- Where tires 6 thp

legislation 
deriiabfo-ae a T

Now there -AN a number of churchw 
within our Contention thnt resemble such 
n family. In one djvirion, poeeibly 
the centre, is the old aad parent church. 
In former daw member», though living 
ipnny milw away, proudly recognised Ц u 
home, nnd would flock tp its shrine for 
worship. But a greet change hw taken 
place. The number of believers haegreatly 
increaeed in the outlying sections i with 
increase of force independence of fwling 
hae arisen ; the desire to have churchw 

eel vee was begotten і tboee have

thy back eeMT

veryby greater fidelity to the trust
•n фе pastors aad mfebefo 
archée «an have Mt an hnperfoot

rod limited knowledge of what is really done 
trow three
m an *11

foot,, opted. There are three chnrdhw- 
Befo rot. Lot !• sad Tyae VaUey. ^B»l

by them. Soli ie that 
churchw to ftf amain
nu. nnd m mimhm
Bet the mceOMritt 
fog this infiuaBsfitk
found in he Seeri 
the ehureh itoelf.

Tb. dn.*FH« J) *• Ufa
reeourow of the dhereh Is r*rf 
sirabls, and ro! he the aim qf
the tre# pMtotr. Які* good .warp 
can only be dons by »totematic nnd anited 
effort Without n correct wooed of thg 
resolves rod proceeding* of n church (Jill, 
is impossible. Id every Instance where 
this sad state of nflhiip exieu, the paetor 
end deacons are at fouit. Much complaint 
ia continually made ia thaw churchw that 
t£e member* are not bear voient and inter
ested in the work of Ihe church р*Ш if 
the doing* of e church ure ootieMered 
unworthy 4^ record by its officers, or if ft* 
pwtor, deacons and clerk of * church have 
not the seal, enterprise rod energy de- 
maqded to conduct systematically the 
business of ihe ohurch, it is UrdJy Ц.Дж 
expected thnt the rank and file of its

. .b-iddrot of thv three 
Mt tea. yswu ОІ«gr- We preached here, 
sad we., pireead with the rororet attrotion.

ТЖЖІЖЖАЖСЖ ЮПМ

Tbe Toronto Mail baa given the country 
aoothei surprise. 'Not long since, when 
Sir J. A. Macdonald repudiated its views 
aad utterances in its appwl to Protestant 
prejudices in the Haldimand election, it 
declared its independence in politics. Now 
it come» out with the announcement that 
it ie to be the champion of the prohibition 
movement unto the end, "whether victory 
come in five years or not for twenty-five.” 
This,™ a journal that has been the aggres 

bam pion of tbe lBjuor interest hither
to, eeems rather startling. Neither dow it 
take any equivocal position. It ie out and 
out Hear what it seys :

PubMc

o4 worship is without a spire 
about one hundred 

and fifty, « 'h room for two hundred, let 
utgaaised bat a little over a year 

if t b»** ehercltro ore united, they 
ha-r a » d >»o»p»ct before them. Ia their 

.. allow divunoee to aria* is to

Are to befor them
been built і service is regularly held hi 
them і and ekoept in name they are no 
longer members of the old church.

What I state ie not visionary, nor am I 
exaggerating fact». We have many 
churches one in name, but in reality twain, 
or triple, or more.

Take an example. Here is a church 
numbering 4M. The time was when, not 
only all within its borders, but thow also 
within the bound of a neighboring church 
of equal rise, worshipped in one house. 
Now the one church hae five houew of 
worship rod wren preaching stations, the 
other nearly as many, rod, Instead of 
the number» rallying at least occasionally 
in tbs old centre, there must be ecoree who 
never crowed its threshold, Some section» 
have grow* until their number of members, 
and the rise of tbeir congregations nearly, 
if not quite, equals thaw of the boms 
church.

.And not only do the member» resident 
«■ outlying wotfoas fail to attend the home 
church; not only have many of the wo* 
done houew in which they regularly wor
ship, and regularly appointed prayer and 
conference meetings « bat they етепгеогіт»

indue*» 2

For a church to commit
‘"tuent* IS tor worn than for a man to lay 

In the latter
ay * at ! the world of what wave uee-

!*»• .. ;__ 'wane#. At most,it can but have
«il- race oa the course of life in a

Means efMere Effective Work.

comma* ty If a cburcli, however, perish 
in s-її.U rm inhsllowed way the work of 
Ood rtitiree a blow which may paralyse it

No. 1.
ESTABLISHMENT OF СНГХСНК8.

віол has to be moulded and 
of the 
drink 

irredeemable 
be outlawed from

,r Aa a denomination we eeem now to hare 
reachedm period extremely critical in our 
history. The fast incoming tide of pro
gression baa reached our armpits, and the 
important — elf-important — question is, 
Shall we advance with ft, or be borne 
under by it?

In general, Maritime people do not eee pa 
to bwitato. To excel theÿ Will. Jndi- 
vidually, socially, commercially, they 
readily respond to the quickening pulse of 
latter day activity. As a result, program 
ie plainly discernable all ato* the link 

Religiously* it le alee true that wonderful

more than a majority 
people brought to tbe conviction that 
is a direct, downright, and 
carre which ought to" 
among men. This ie a formidable task, 
but we believe it is possible to complété it 
within fire years, provided prohibitionists 
go straight for tbe mark and avoid the pit
fall* which tke politician., Conservative

for a generation.
Bo: what about Tyne Valley T Tbi* 

place ш V-iorie. Who ha* not heard of 
the par -or i*ge t Just think of it, we slept 
t, it, aad a very cosy little home it is. 

Many Lair given tbeir dollar" to it, and 
they bare been well inreeted. Will not 
«on.» urore give tbe same amount, and 

LreJirea who are in much aeed T 
.- destined to become, with God’s 

bimitig, tin strongest church of the field 
TM viHegv te tkriviag, drawiag 
tM moet of tM trade which aeed 
at Part Б ill. TM vvtutag we preached 
these, akhoagh may. lwnwy'e Bell was

rod Reform alike, are sure to dig for them 
at tb» instance of tbe liqaor party- But 
whether victory come in fire yean or not 
for flve-rod-tweaty, the Mail has sufficient 
frith ia tM troth and rigktooueaem of the 

to eater (M ranks as 
aad serve fo that capacity to

-«І I» WT fafaJH*»*

ktW, if the cboroh fa to ml the 
oo-iperation mi aupport of lb« «rat ul 
ablest financier» of the.cougy^ 
tenet conduct lté affaire in Such'a

e fall private 
tMeed.

ee it dues 
tobvdoa» » it

It ie ecareely e matter for earpriee that 
are give* tor this com plate 

aad sadden oouveretoa other thro n real 
change of aeatieeal. Borne are diepueed 
to think it a pellttoel dodge to catch tM 

vote la Oeterio for the Goa 
*errativ*e, ia tM appraaehtag tonal eleu- 

to catch tM

ad t has been and la bring
t, however, ia the latter 

sphere, especially, eo for ee the Baptih( 
ie aMoeraed, hae been, I be-
noti. cabls in eertaia dine-

way ae
public confidence. And yet 

in the fooe of thle fact many Of our 
churches are handling hundred» of dollar» 
yearly in a cl aad ee Li ne way. No society 
of forth can have more thro à nominal

TM adi Tbqra, at
«

tvitnbly Bad 
truth ie, nothing ie right, dr ‘enn be done 
light, in eueh a ehorch. Mo wonder that 
■mall eafoftoe 
and that even they Bboeld be refond WHh 
difficulty ■ No wottder thnt many calls 
plainly heard, air*'led unheeded I Or thnt

iw 4M next hoeeei whose to
eueh n ooudHioa of things in
to sérions dUBonltiesT TheehtpMh !# <* Hs fir* year of Ilfo, Mt they

Here, for 
lines thro others

TM eh are b, libs a hrvly or planet, needs 
to grow qywiewreally t aad щаіеае this ie 
—«.»ffV*< fa-Asfa^ mi fafafaU. 
êmnihy U m» iffric *V#w, In Wh

which they hope to occupy 
Ii will rei perhaps two baa 

deed; hat U wdl praMMy M too email for 
A eellsry might to

raised on each в Arid,
ithmk it e
♦afocr tM Demin lea for (he 

earn# party, while Bar John holds tM

church’• record should qhow^wbenoeMte
built acme* tMeud>adn

і, h Is free
chwrehff» r—at prom lee ace Me ever bee*five <Ш

Mr- hi..toy. tM UsMp to this wide 
--— •• us from ear MethodUt

mg Th» hemeear le ma reel/ eaaeelvabla g) we о II,. work to iagntheriag. This le 
es it .heuId he—te directly la accord with 
apoetoifo precept aad example. And God 

b rises і the efforts put forth.
Mlfa-

ritonld prevail ! ...............
Am Into, yfkxéi ЦГ that before 

efttoive work to any kind one be dona, 
either ohnnh or deaominatioaai,aook a year to year, pay little or nothing into the 

revenue* oftbe church, rod «Ц yet by

Te epenh eueh heave words, rod wtfh ,ueh 
appro»*) hoaeedy," only fier porpowe tobrethren, amoug wMm M had ftfaad a 

4 pwd repute as a prewMi rod day і rod by the

SHassaw імн.1, гас rararfa, »st.tu омь, blfad
A»4«.*V » tl«»l cry. оЬ-Ь-Ь-Ь------ 1
ffki,K r* bw «rarjwbm eightl, la

• ttfa, v> Mfara — mt field
We Mepeuk for

eympathy aai Af

ttoLwdh mark amidditoeehlee aad priva 
tiros whteh fow hare te

it.»to folle» Me Ie, mauege to 
than they werehop* IM MaiI may redeem tM premise to «,000. Bet with this worit to fofathenng riff-iui.lj .«dfaprarati.

I-*—»ly wards to the falare. Japaa.. Ytm attorn torn the minor notee A)
dfafUraS. - l—ff ool • draHwl, »fc>«|«l wtlWIt.jra» w* IN, ranfafi », a«rtb* UrMff

Iaa».*»;нздж? шШШ,
TM Domtotoa AllieaOa, at Ha tote mаИ- fel rifori, ia nynlefng, eyatematieiag,

aas-eSfetïïs; 1-Ої uJ

Sara. Il mm émUi ff* fa о^ежі* â
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мйш*і.'гwflieesweri* and while they are /streak- І йіж week. I fled a very able helper іа

'PJ~îb~~sz£Si SfSW'____________  a#» etperate thoretinke. village, aad «be ohureh be revived, aed P»*MW <Wy»e«f- ;

Ш* ЗЙЗШЕГ*ЬЯ?!ЇГГХТ-* 395LlL -ДІ 111 *•*" "ГВТмГїоиИ we know what to U**> teae *b<rfvtopreyw ІШеШ waters Jaet Sabbath when » mot

.WabAr pM. UZdeU*. teW W Діад■**•*'«* ** Blbl*T ЩІ "^fa. Mn(li2 To!мм!?2С

шш
пїии.іігГ'іГ. Тіт'іШіГТТҐміІ.** Pro"“kl а»“**У WtMQl t»wl«(i»» |b« ftl^«blp of U.. .h«i«h, ». b, b.p- 
régénération is a prerequisite to baptism, AM---------ллЛ-------- ,-----,.------- Use, and three by letter. Pour weeks“ SPi?S *1* — - -ьГ-ь. Cooroo.^ - Е’5Й£-ГЙ'Й

ть, cbriitioo iotm tt-taiara^aps
itaBÎTïïL»' » u, tb« Mom *• «цяйдагіь

working* of the human mind, and ever? BreentiUed toeeod ^legate#. An «tractive former is a medical mini ion ary aad the

-wî.,ow.Udk.o,.Ib«,i rr Z* m“!î ?>TZy т ^aoSi*».
irfm.eri b»o» w, Ibooghui, «d If “ PTh5 OooreoUoo PTw donbtita» b. „ Aliu, H. B.-Tbe Ber. C. В. Ріп«ь of 
there be any wicked wqy ia me, and lead " . ... , _ Comwaflis, N. 8., and student from fror-
me in the wayrreriretin,” waethe prayer ™ °lf“* T** , ? ‘ Мч*» onto Bap^t Collie ha. bren laboring
.«.і,___ , * * and others who expeot to attend should faithfully on this field since early last

,2Г* ™Г., forward their names to the secretary, CM. May. The work before him was difficult
The Bible teaobeeus the *sy о€ МІГО* ~ ел Hoi lie St Haiifox eo in frequence of the ooldaeee of the

tion. ,?»«$. ty,*r$ng to Timothy com- . ■ . . 1 ’ ®«jority of the church member#. But
mends hie knowledge of the Scriptures and **. . , , 7®** WM , »9<M» be
'b-b.~-a.Wu, "Aid lb—from » child

_? ™-й'йїіж10*'
Chairman Executive Committee *i,0 to do Mi{d ^toral work.

Halifax, Ooti 11, 1886. got the church in eomewbat better working
order. Two deacons hare been elected and 
ordained. About three weeks ago our 
estimable young brother, J. H. King, of 
8l John, came to assist Bru. Pineo in 
holding special services. Nearly every 
evening or the first week was spent in 
preaching at Haetinge.aod urging sinners to 
repent, believe, and M'bapti km. Although 
no one put on Christ publicly, yet evident
ly touch good was done at Hastings. The 
eplrj# of Odd then impressed Hie two ser
vants to go to Point wolf», like Hastings 
some four miles from Alma, and begin the 
good work there tor nearly a week. One 
sister showed considerable concern about 
the welfare’ of her spirit, but cannot yet 
trust Christ же her Saviour. Evidently the 
good toed eo*n at Point Wolfe will in the 
near future bring forth fruit to the glory of 
God. Prom Point Wolto Brethren Pineo 
and King went to Sinclair НШ, 
miles In another direction from Alma, and 
began to work mightily for the Lord there.
Doubtless God bid some people there, for 
quite a number started tor the Kingdom.
Of these, ten (ttro of Alma) have Come out 
into the dear light and full liberty of the 

reo of Ocd, and on Sunday 'the 3rd 
were baptised in the river by S. C, Moore.
On the same day they and three others 
wm added to the ohurcb. Bro. ling ie 
an excellent worker and one ef whom the 
denomination should > proud. Bro.
Pineo ie a clear and accurate Interpreter Of 
Holy Writ, and an able expçwal of Baptist 
principles. We regret that both the much 
toyed brethren are soon to leave ns—to

of Bro McL'-.-i'Cat which і Very much re* 
gw being ,i tw present)for this
meeting to is>- pi oe a week earlier, Bat 
as i« will to A*i<dt vno«e MnmitMt for us 
at the time i.amed, ! f<el aseured the 
breiitren wfl "'BCnr In ttia i-fiprutement. 

I J 3mmnt, par* e, Tryoo. 
Our agem. Mr. Phineav W h man, who 

mvre.1 «Ч.І acting for ti. apifal fend 
of the 3.atwy,eiU VWU Uaen' .r^Queeaa. 
sod tiuelhiuiriw rhtotiy. H -ir-n end 

tattcem • • Atonie ,n th.wf eweeu* - », ktadlp oo-
.-perale- wiih В . WhilaMpt iw hi-. ініеаеог 

The Ministeriel Conference of Cumber- to-trrugih*o oar Bo-ik R юш invreeeiag 
la«i County, will meet at River Phlllipgm the са,иіаі РАЙЙ» wim- I *>• riaM 
Tuesday, 19th iu»t., at $ p. m A large dieme-We. f..r п*#Ш. aawwtat- will «telly 
attendance of ministers and delegate* is m that the age-d get* them. » I thaï the 
looked for. V. Bxattix, Seo’y ag*m U made w-|emwe fie will try aad

The Quarterly Meeting of the Baptist *•» all the wnvto . alao *u^ rmteodeato 
Churohee of P. t^jalaad will be held with and tewuher* of H ml *y tovoi''- regard inf 
the ohuroh at Tryoo, oommrncieg ou booke, |e*»o,i Help*. w*t>er- airl agatinee. 
Tuealay,26th inet., at 7 p. m.,witli preach- —Bapilei Rvuk a «0 Tract Ho»' J. 
iag by Bro. ЗІигг or Bru. Wtlliame. Око A. Mcl/-train,
Arrangemenu wire made at the ordination 4w 8-u'jrT -ea.

г'ЖУВ
л1Р waa a very

. _ has heceived a
hearty aad uaaaimoaa oeJl to the pastorate _ 
of lb, P,onrt.U B—x. CUur«b, Cb»Huu. °
Co., N. B. We wiah church and pastor **_ 
great suooeen ae ibey work together to

3will now be to Msiet in all

F
all members, then wik wHseh be done to

our denominational warkanergetioally and 
eyetemaiically. the efpaaee of a general 
4*ey will be saved to фщ body, and jka"œs

• WiWfS.Wmwer U* W
ооойамн, oedo^p-loflh. pokllc. 

Hypocrisy in our ohnvehee will be expo#* 
ed,and oer fellowship etrtogthened. Than 
cor added members will be towers of 
strength to d& Sorely title huit mailer of 
properly making our ohuroh records ia

of

ihatr Ufa and 
* de veloped, 
•pot,

KEMP’S
PATENT

Manure Spreader.The .bo.«e—tic, »—b. .|«9gprdl«,lo 
appointment with tbs Bapti-t church at 
Uvxtfrttii. br. Day of Yarmouth, and 
all the Babtist ministers of the two com
mittee» were pressai. On Friday • evening 
■the pulpit wM OosMpled by Dr. Day, who

J/
«1ь1Кк^&ЖСГ,Ж,ьare «H» to make toosKtewiiato salvation,
through faith, which ia in.Christ Jesus.”

Гі
laid before the meeting the claims of our mpeient 

He has
The pdahbirt prtyed 1d* bd’ visited with 

salvation. “ Remember me, 0 Lord I with 
the favor that tbou ЬеагееІіпІоЦЬ/ реорк.
0, visit me wîth'tby saltation.”'

The apoetle îtomee gtves the inspired 
direct!**- **-Wherefore lay apart all 
fl^bto*M and superfluity of naughtiness 
and receive with meekness the engrafted 
word і which ia able to save your souls,
Tb* Bible contains Ah# precious promisto 
of tbegoepeL la I Peter 1 і 4! we read t 
“ Whereby are given unto ue axoeeding
greav^ad prspipt*# promisee.” We accept Цим 8т'жжгт.-0п Sunday evening 
them, turn them into prayers, plead them, the church waa crowded, floor and gallery, 
they "return to tto hilfllled and make prayer to hea| ##4 aee Rev. Adam Chamber»’
•«*».. TbfftwswГГ1 *A.rwv s™"
7* ehel, Г—.ІТ1 th— .our joy may full." I1M a0Tje. oüpamüûze. ITSimpo—IbU 

Solomon^ pray» -w~. -Aod pom, 9 for m. Л-огіСа..“г-іШ.~ uZk» 
God of Israel, let thy word, I pmy thee, be paid by the audienoa to bis eermon, м theЕЯгКНмНЕ'І
the Benplaree by appealing to sham, Malt* the lovi of God to the whndenng sinner. 
41 4, “Mao shall aot live by hafad alone, Upon certain points the ohdr helped to 
but by awry won! that prooeedeth out of ™ ‘«ention bt ringing aoprocriate 
the moclh of God." The Saviour directe 
ue where to pray, aad to whom. “But 
thou, when thou prayest, 
oloeet, and when thou haet that thy door, 
pray to thy Father which ia in secret, and 
thy Father, which eeeth in secret, «hall 
reward thee openly.” Christ told bis die- 
ciples to “Senroh the Bsriptnm, tor they 
testified of him.* He giro told them that 
“Man ought always to pray aad aot to 
tolat^ Paul to writing to Ihl Bphsaton.,
•ays: “For through hin» we both‘bave 

by on# spirit uqto ths Father," and 
“Pray without

oeaeing." I admit many of the 
God ia the Bible are very deep, too deep 
to be uaderetoed without the help t the 
Holy Spirit, but God hae prooinad hie 
Holy Spirit if we pray tor tia ealigWrok
and sanctifying influence. What a suitable

:ЖЮії$№8
filled* “I will pour ont my Spirit unto 
row* I will make known my words note 
yon.” The Old Testament saints loved 
tksScripames., Job sny% "I tot^i grteem- 
ed the words of his month more fluea my

’
—Do not PaooBAuTixaia.—Friend-t ofamonnt of work tor the Master. The space 

allotted for business was Saturday morn* 
ingi all the Mat of tb^time waa devoted to 
religious work and service. In the con- 
fe%0C and prayer meetings, many grand 
things were enld, and maby earnest heller* 
iag prayers offered. The sermons 
pointed , and weU BNght ed 
troth aad sentiment. Thank God, that so, 
many of the brethren who preach the

missions everywhere send along your
names with the 10 cents or more tor the 
quilt. Do not delay. The miseionariee 
•ail for India in about two weeks. The 
quilt ia bow at J. L. Archibald's, Du fibrin 
Terracé, Halifax.

with Goepel
giliftmn |st«tll|tm.

SPRBADER AT WORK BRO ADC ASTI NQ 
The greâtwt invention ,inoe the іошИпсгіоп of the Itneper nt8 Mower.

It Covers every square inch of ground with finely puhSrtl- 

ed manure, in one-tenth the time required with shovels 
and forks, and ten times ae well. B»«'y p»tiol« ol mia»» I» u 
once ntilired for plant food, ensuring rapid growth and large, anlfonr crops. 
The fields where the Spreader is used can !>• duiioguiabed from otbeie bf. 
the quality of oropa. Farmers having become familiar with the Spread* 
claim they woold sooner part with their Mower dr Reaper than with the 
Spreader, so indiapenaable hae it become. It to aaiaunah gad reliable toe* 
pitmen t, well made of best material, durable, aot 1 in bis to bfaakage wWl ; 
fair ми, nod cnn ha readily used sa a common oert.

Tuans abb ме\* Вгопшлі. Творпа.чг* ib vas, eaeh telling ita own stoiy 
of the economy of labor hnd the better un of man are. It таки the rough
est and sevareat labor o( the farm the aasiees aad apeedieet. Hand їй all 
kinds of

ЖНшЖ
T^^ntinns wwhliilUcia advance.

a held

mbws гвом TUB CHüBOraa.

oht■with 8 зк.

bar.

^ÇïÿcSraaiao»,—th* aesasJ Coo- 

fsreMsf of tbs F. 0. Baptists of New certain prints the chrir helped to 
attention by ringing appropriate 

Ьудше. Brother Chambers Ie a man of 
good indgmynt I hie whole heart 
to be table work. Hie IQnefrati 
on pUgrim’i Ргодгш 
Greeting and will, I doebt not, raeuft' 
great good wherever it «to* be delivered.

,-hild

!le illustrated lecture 
ut, ■ profoundly ia* 
dont* not, result in
'Щ. a jgnmSS;

enter into tbyetsiUtioe of the charches of N. B. this
are feand on the farm, from the ooareasl to the fiaeat, indading 

lime, aehee, muck, marl, eto^ In any ooodltioa, wet or dry; plaeing any 
amount desired par sara, from twenty bushato wpwania, bruadonet or ia drills, 
ia oowtenth the time It oan be dona by head.

Many Cayman write : “It saves its cast every year.” Another writes : 
‘We have joat finished cutting over BOO tone actual weight of hay, 60 tone 
of which we give the Spreader credit for, in ooaeequenoe of evenly spread 
ing the manure used in top dressing.”

\r*T л* compared with la* і

3,406 2,500

Men Urship reported.
“ la cnarohM cot re*

Аххжгош.—I think t hftfp 
a lies for a >ug, long time, 
waa one of r.reat «Г 
turned from vaëaHrit 
grom a dise-Ase which 
tor some ye we. A 
found necsaacry, from the effect* Of which 
I did not eoon rally. I maoaged. however, 
to keep up most of ay pulpit work through 
Urn івіашЛиі wm unable to do much vis
iting until the spring, when an increased 
iatnraal la toe meetinge made H ebarintely 
oecesaarv. Г As a result, ten ww baptised 
aad ear waa received by letter. I returned 
from a lew week's rest in Gape Breton tbs 
middle Of last month in the enjoyment of 
a strength not known tor‘years, and have 
entered into the work again with renewed

leave the flock without an .arthlv 
shepherd. This week, however, special 
earvtoes are to be be d by them In ti 
ptoas, where tbs outlook ft* an Ingathering 
of seuls is bright. W. Romm.

Beiux, N. B., Sept. 19tb.—It wm my 
happy privilege, oe Sabbath laet, to witness 
the immersion of tight rejoicing converts, 
in the prssHM eearly tour buodred 
inUrested people. The ord 
ministered by Rev. F. Kidroo, after which 
w# repaired to a yard near by, і 
brother addressed us, standing in a waggon 
body. But the rain, which had been 
threatening nil day, cams, and the inter
esting service WM thereby shortened. The 
oommnnion of the Lord's Supper wm 
aftsrwftcda administered in the school-house 
near by. I have spent nearly fifteen ill 
with thia,papal», during which time sixteen 
havtf bees immersed, and received into 

рШ »od another sister re* 
fWlence. After being here 
adopted the plan of holding 

prayer meetings five nigh to in the week, 
exde41ng the Sabbath, which wm con: 
timed through eleven weeke at four of the 
stations successively. The 
WM large and interest g<xxi. 
show, Several others have given good 
evidence of conversion, and express their 
desire to Join us, but have been absolutely 
prevented by their parents. But, against 
all these opposing influencée, Baptist prin
ciples and people are growing and increas
ing, and bid fttir to show grander things 
before many years. The Baptist meeting
house, yet. штпйМ, at Bailie, which is 
l»rge and Welfbujlt, will (D, V.) be ready 
for ne<t '«uumer'e services, I cannot 
speak too highly of the kindness shown me 
by th|s people, and I feel sure that I will 
not eoon fbrget them. May God blase 
them abundantly, especially the 
have lately found peace in believ

victed etil) seeking him, is t 
Waltkb S, Black. 

Asxap, Co.—The mis*

^■* ported

' Total..
ByZT..^_______

bettor .................. .. ............

........... 11,604 11,166

----- 40» 58»
116 166

FOR SALE BY
TIPPET, BURDITT 8t OO- - 8fc John, N. B.inane# wm ad-

Oranycf tfaetrantbovlsed Sfot* Uirooahooi Ш«МагШша|Ггоу1»о—■
Net iner 

There are 95 
tion with th# і 
with 6,560 scholars , aad 146 childron 
have daring the умг.ктв eau varied and 
joined th# churches.

The conference of Hove Scotia ie 
posed of 86 churches, scattered over five ef 
the 1Я counties of Nova Scotia. Kkven 
are in Shelborne county, 16 in Yarmouth, 

' 4 h Kings, 6 in Qasewa, and 1 in Halifax. 
They have 14 ordained ministers and 6 
Uoentiatse. Throe of the mialeteia are ia- 
capacitated from regular - work because of 
age or infirmity. The numerical strength 
of the ohuroh la 6,Î08 communicante, an 

^ incream ef 111. 1

.......... 347 413
schools In connec

te toe conference,ar.
BAWD’S CURE-ALL LINIMENTenergy. Three ware baptised and one re

ceived by letter it GrmnviU# Ferry, oo toe 
fleetflkbheth of the month, and the meet
ings are м»е«еміп| in internet. With the 
blessing of God I hope to така this rear 
the beet of my pastorate. F. O. W.

(E8TABU8HED 18S9.) Will Omt anything that can be cured by any knentn 
Linimen t, and in fern time. It will cure many thinge that no other will It ie a 
purely Vegetable Compound. It » celebrated for the cure of RHEUMATISM, Paine 
or Lameness in the Back, Chest and Side, Soreness and Stitches "in the Side, Stiffness 
in the Jointe, Wounds, Bruises, Onto and Swellings, Bolls Corns and Felons. Taken 
internally it ioetaatly relieves Pains in the Stomach, sudden Chills and Nervoua Head
ache, Colds aad Cougbe, Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Ac. Sold by dealers. Price 25cts 
a bottle.

church ftEkl 

two weeks weNashwUk.—Bro. Knight hie held some 
meetings at a small settlement named 
Glenooe, Upper Nash weak. They 1 have 
been much ueemd. The community 
tains but fifteen families, and them here 
been adherents of other denomination* 
chiefly. As a r jenlt of the services, seven 
have been baptised. A Pedobaptist brother 
Ьм been oat to lecture them on baptism ; 
but the people are satisfied that the New 
Tmt. is against his teaching. Bro. Ko;gbt 
wm alee privileged’ to baptise an aged 
brother nt NMhwank, the other Sunday. 
He wm over eighty years of age, and ac
knowledged that he had been troubled 
for over forty yean about the matter. He 
had been connected with another denomin
ation and bed shrank from severing hie 
connection with them. The act of obedi
ence hae brought him much peace and

Wnroeon, N. 8.—The ordinance of bap
tism wM administered to a candidate in the 
ohuroh on Sunday morning, Oct 3rd.

BnrooxwATxn АГО LvKxirBtno.N.S.^ept. 
14.—Herd's March and Gain seem to be 
doing good work on them important fields. 
Bro. March's especial work is in the La

neoemery food." David delighted in them,
paver we* “Make me to go in the

pefltooTthy oommaadmenU, for therein 
do I delight." Hie admiration of them. 
“O how I love thy law 1 Uismy meditation 
all the day." Ami the blessings derived 
therefrom, “Thy word le a lamp unto my 
feet, and a light onto my path." “ The 
law of thy month is better unto me than 
thousands of gold and silver?' The 19th 
Pealm, from 7 to the end, testifies of the 
excellency of the Scriptures. In the 119th 
Pealm we have the prayers of David for 
understanding and knowledge of God’s 

. word, “Open thou mine eyes that I may 
see wondrous things out of thy law.” 
“Let my cry oome near before thee O 
Lord, give me understanding according to 
thy word.”

I... attendance

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
PxxaiTtsaux Stxob.-The Presbyterian 

Synod of the Maritime Prorinom, has held 
ita ennttgl Marian eiTiqre^uriog the Upt 
week. In Horns Mission work, |4,242 Ьм 
been expended, end this year fl ,666 addi
tional reveaee will be required. The 
31 raçaat congregations, out of f total ф 
172. df them 13 are mission charges1 
There ie a deficit of $3,866 on Foreign Mis
sion work. In the-various Sabbath-oh oole 
of thk dènotofnation,there afe 22,000 pupils 
and 2^»ТҐ teaebere. Some of rtoa Presby
teries have been greatly blessed this last 
year, especially that of Sydney. Seven 
congregations of this Presbytery received 
about 1000 members.

The report on temper*no# referred to the 
stand taken, by some of the ministère of St. 
Jobn^doÿg the late Scott Aot contest, to

under the name, style and firm or W1LL18, MOTT * CO. 
AbBxaffDxn Willis. T. PABTKLOW MOTT.

--------THE---------

GOLDEN GROVE WOOLLEN MILLS,
Kills at Ooldm Grove, St- John County- Warehouse and lalmreess 1ft Brnseele ftt-

WILLIS, MOTT Л CO., Proprietor*.meet prayer of 
Сммктгаї-окт,

eion*4ntoreet at Victory is encouraged by 
the baptism of two more fine young people. 
Others, we trust, will eoon come forward. 
The little band oi 15 are working well in 
the prayer meeting and Sunday-school. 
The tea for the benefit of the Baptist 
bouse of worship nt Clamentoport on Sept. 
7th, wm a great виссем. Over $160 were 
realised for the purpose named.

E. N. AacniiaLD.
MsAoaaa’s Giant, N. 8.. Oov 6.—W# 

are still receiving enoourag^meui in 
MiaghseV Grant Two were baptised in 
th* Mneeeodoboit River un Oct 3rd, a 
young Indy of 16, and ae a/vd man of up
wards of &0 years. More are thoughtfully 
agtamohdng their duty. To the Lord be

Pnacroar, Dioat Co., Oct. 3rd,—I bap- 
tired віх more youthful diem pin. yester
day. This makes, eo fur-shoe my settle- 
toanr-here, thirty-throe added to the chnrth 
by baptism, and with out secured try 
experience, totals thirty-four—and there 
are more to come. G. H. Gornir.

ftr.^AOTlrit—It hat Jttel been my privi- 
Itfte to speiul a week in this village. A 

on for the Seminary and a more 
pot.oov Id not probaNv )>e fofind 
vino Am to uitnral beaflty of 
id the high moral sod Christian

Alkxandkh Willis. T. Pabtklow Mott.
Menu fao tore r«^of TWEEDS. H О M xa P l : N 8 ^ ̂ U. AN K *T«, ̂ FLANNELS, YA*N8. КТЧХ, ETC.

WOrôr^ja*h1 "K very f рїве«(Г о * ™ I o tl гжпГО^вго tiinteee. ^fiîdêro^wut by rat'll
-*---- if or mail,^attac'lad to. Btaakiu laYon from the quotations that the 

study of God's word is of vital importance. 
It is our leeeon book i-ws are the eoholare, 
and the Holy Spirit it per tnaoher. Neg
lect of the study of the Bible is despising 
the tender mercy and pity of God and the 
Meeeinp of the gracious covenant. The 
design of the Bible ie to direct ita readers 
to Jeans C|triet In bis word God Ьм 
premised everything we nan possibly want; 
Ьа Ьм invited ns to ask for all be Ьм 
promised, and be Ьм assured ns tfc«t we 
■hall-not be disappointed. Do not dip into 
the Bible, it is not the way to understand 
the book, nor God its author, do not nee 
it mb book of 
if only a Verse at each time I meditate upon 
it, pray over it, toe more conversant yon 
become with it, the more you will lore lii 
end bleared results will follow. ; •> - 

The truest friend man evftr had, ',T 
Thy eouetancy Fve tried і • :

When nil ware Wee I’ve found thee treft, 
My ооипаеПог and gnide.

Prayer is needful fur ne, it wm instituted 
епіЙааЦрМіап, comfort aad happi 

it ie alee th* repressmju of our home

Have and Pleaeantrills churohee, afoo 
Chelsea, and tyo branches of the B. W. 
Church, and stands high in the estrem 
of all the brethren. Bro. Cain’s time 
is spent chiefly in Lunenberg town and 
Bridgewater. The Bridgewater Sunday 
School and *leo prayer meeting, ie fovoreo 
with one m our heel men, vis.: ТЬотм 
Petillo, School Inspector. I am glad to 
are the old schoolThadcharge of foruo 

у years, coming tip to its former pcei* 
under this gentleman's able manage- 
ti These towns are among the meet 

prosperous in our Province, and our Home 
Mission Board acts wisely in fostering 

*■ J. o.
Alma, Oct 4th. — Yesterday at tan 

o’clock a. m. ten happy souls were baptised 
into the visible church of Christ by Bev. 
8. C. Moore, seven of whom were heads of 
families, two husbands aad their wive». 
After the btotiam the large congregation 
of people filled the meeting bourn, where

WANTED.—10 Tons of WOOL, either In exchange; or for cash.
"Wh-oleewkle and. "EBeteull at

19 BRUSSELS: STREET, SAINT JOHN. S. B.

^rraOSE who desire the beet should 

not foil to examine the BKHR and 

the VOS* PIANOFORTB8, alee toe

Ггоіи 11 Ній... . ф

glad that it wm peered unanimously. In 
this wny the Preebyterian body have re
pudiated all responsibility for the an worthy 
utterance- of one of ita membere. The 
question of th- appointment of a general 
finance agent to mowed DrMcGregor,celled 
forth -оте discussion. Finally Dr. Morri- 

i, of Dartmouth, waa appointed. The 
movement to establish n female college in 
Halifax wm endorsed.

 ̂ ~ P1AN0B —d* l>7 J<-» Ваш

l> l— _ Bore, Loodos, England, udanlmoosly
і awaked the highest honor* by the 

ЯМ most eminent musical authorities ia 
Up Europe aad America. Everyone that 

^ wants to get a Good PIANO or CABb 
Щ NRT ORGAN with a Chime of S.lver 

Balls to them, are welcome to call and 

E wnmbe before they buy Prie* U>w. 

Pteawaad Orgaae token to part payment 
for orw

man

‘«5tion

LAV
E. T. MiLLta.

them.
menti study it daily,

After the baptism the large < 
of people toed the meeting h*, .

ЖГЙйЙЖ
tion of daODtini took ptare i then toe hand 
of fellowship wm

Amu Сешм».—Tb. Bom! </.0o-- 
ernôrit cr Acadia College are anxtoue to 
collect, before the end of the present year, 
all ba’ances due » гекеогір^И**^ 
edaerè and building fundf. Tne review of 
Rev. H. N. Parry bate been secured and 
subscriber* may expect a osJltot an early 
day, Mr. Party is ato$ tofttrwted to

ПїИ**’)йя»«а:' "ІЛї,

і.
і і*”».,» qw**.

, about sixty oomtoWti;
bed» uneurpaaeed.
^'dw.mlnatloo

yet pee toft 'realUation

ЬУ< Why do they wm tUuuMwtata:
ВкяшЛг,іпЧ*"0^і" Qw^-Jtabri-UTO.. TiuU«« J*. to oolw.

WILLIAlft CRAWFORD,
niAKCT ІМРОЯТЯЯ.
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Strong nad мН-eeflWrteet м the ha4 lato*

1т UMubt beewlf, the week-end the-little 
вам" were to be her leader* to a nobler
lift.

Bat this Otiee woeU not know.

see

MrfMT. І.ЯЄМ.
* "'"ЙЛГІ^ІЬ

*taafcws
M< the

«.A

'•Alt iw.

of
fMfMi
» НІ ea.il»,We parol teeth, кммМк 

A kief ........ ....
mg kestiHe belle thee feet. 

< *' hie «Nip whs і
Mwah tee bruised reed

Web le«
Mar.

Be wi-l aui CHAPTER V.

next day began ter ОНте with an 
in her journal, and oldMd with a 

doe*'of rhubarb, and thin wae the way o<

Th»Asad u*e rash ead whirl of life, •
^.Г-иГПЇЇЗІІ^иш,

В. fmkt В» «wee— wort. It.
ssagsffi&tigas

м«Ш to Wt wh*a fc little girl.a*ВЄШAlÇS3£%£mtOh. trt> ms

The boat#, at tiatee, far Ц! may 
6at every day -ball bring 

Fr#eh pro*!» of love, new rifle of grnee. 
From Heave»'• eternal Km*

com blamed of being.
“I pare# fit down and cry because my 

friends ЬагеЬі forwkea me, or because I 
feel all alone, or because of I doq’t know

Ж
ed once after hearing her, “she never ha* 
orttn4* for И-"

Aad lees# Wnee that wae tree i »xt»rnaU 
Olivr'e «же* to
ГЯ2&Є

ЗЙЙЮЗЙТ
And thy reward above.

TLf f aee i* mw Ни «acred ►»*, 
thy griefe en-i rares are Bi- 

And te tb ni»y hyidty drapj^| - 
Ha royal---------*—

had not keen
*е яштщ
these »ho have 
that they eye і

of

ВІЄ weeds a»d way* en always kind.
Aod elweye win aad Jri* ;

<Bk WeXtoae firing» Use _ M 
A hfeerSaiptoMansi

Mot toemsHA 
br a It of “theджвжяяI.utieuk for ber relaie.■ lie I ti-lurw ' f eer»r »

fhtok her heel aepir- 

leesi ef She werid

SSSSSmSS
doeh give nay, er veer real, ter yon-dont 
Aeesg i# at vhtoh webeehelr .emmary 
a Mar nearly welled wm her eye, aad eke 
né MS her h.areal as e *atety valve aad 
IseSAksd the*
"tttLrt

MnM BUM
OPENING PLAIN PATHS.

Ут m *ae Aw hreahteet.(ЕАРПЖ IT CumUmm* dess Si «ИВІ at the sail, bat ef 
r ansuiti wae neueeably deitcau, 
ehTafnewTa eeaoad oaks Mr*.

be.АС’й.-даькг-а
An і *•** wMB a »ed dee (haaghi 6t»ve 
t*M«W «sdh.

MV aim iwe

-faweitkM, «he», and .HI gladden 
Mr» LranayV heart ter eesei etli у » Г*

W*«a • the f Wee teen asythieg lAelia 
waM « en le teat smile f

teat )we* s* nil wen 
newer m -Slg tee fret куте. Me Lrweep* 
who *• heey « * r her else* hath, wae 

ef • raw і-eg of soft vllhe aad a
ma» 4-е elsw-t rmyey*seal behindherf 

aad gia. oad e|« to awvt the tens of far 
of her former wrboiar». sojeag gees that

“I ham oomt^vmut, Bn. Iwanefs" «aul D en»r over, Olive could think of noth- 

•Miv», wAty bmdiag f-rwarl. mg better fhae to go to -leep aod forget
-tad I, to©,* added Hope, who bed herself, end when ebe wok* the afternoon 

caeghi tue whisper. wee so far wive need that there seemed no
Wha* eoader if tl.et teacher teagbt with use in trying to make earthing of the dey. 

» mg -a her heart that day ? *'l may as weji oari it jo"4aed h* 4go.”
Mow ran men remember that this little she eeld, andin bet despondent end ne» 

book vk.we only the ’‘opening'* of paths і sociable mood ebe determined to put on her 
i dot. cotjfo on. io the tell malts, that jphuaeet dme aad go offoa a solitary walk, 

after »*' »re with Cod alone. Ro this new Th» day wae very warm, aod ebe met none 
though .( duty that Ohre had received is of her particular friend* a* she kept on her 
■Sint ' a-a bint of wbai, through it, war through back «trrvu till еЬеІИНЯИ 
ote> »« П »v yet he the gainers of. at the city limits and at the Ax* Ці eoVf

«*(>•» ..sure hour of tkii dgy gone,” said tary bright, tbal wae set nti ae a e»tw from 
Mar.-er-i a. #Le and Olive wdked home the mahi rangy on ilir north Sde of the 
togrt!“The Sunday» are so long, I town. Vp it* winding Carriage-road to the 
drea.1 ч»м. How do you pee* them hotel at (h« «лиши was a favorite drive of 
awe* ? .. the young і copie, ao Olive turnnl aside in-

“1 don't try," wae the answer. “ They to a nnrrow»r road that lead around 
go metohly rtmagh for me.” the base, winding up gradually.

M.r,-*rri returned do answer, and with ■ Mr-. Wingate would hare been anxious 
satto-a і-nd near Olive «aid : enough had she known th> t her «inter wae

“Suppose, Margaret, you siudv your without core [way on that lonely road, but 
Bth'« r.,r an hour ihi- afternoon, and see Olive had no thought of fear. She was a 

it at will short»n the day for you.” good walker, aod pmwed through the 
“I o u-t say it bw> * horu tied one hour Fined with overhanging bushes, ami 

for ur I quite e-i.j yed our subject to- grassy border» cropping up through iu 
da» »• Vt mean to took it up more. I have rarely-ueed tracks, until a sudden bend and 
trri M l<ter*, but it never See me>) ю a short climb brought her to what was 
a-.« •• much «r to be meant forme.*’ called th» “Hanging Hock there she

“I fiu l /ust the tiling meant for me,” mod tur» »d, ami finding s seat on one of the 
•ill*- j wmioeed boulder*, I'X'ked about her. U

“Where T” •*, «ran «імв-slir li.-J lirea thera.Bcd the

end whet 
W legate 1

-Are ум seek, Oliva," ake asked as they

Bet Olive, who 4M not like that view of
denied tee Imr 

again to bee
the case, rather Indignantly d 
>eletton, and weal *p etatre

iag sensed aha never hknd 
ii to tee ild negated
Ksra ot say of hie torn- 

old novel entitled

rslelton^ji

■am tent

it in aompsey w.ik
three Th-rv was an old new! aatitled 
- A lows'* is th» auto, and Ollnw, thangh she 
eeldom reed «uch basAs, tsmiiehsrnd il 
n«w, awd ie t h»
Ibrgvf her owe
before ihs
disgust»,! with her 
her appétit» failed her, ■■ 
was not at bom», eo ao one particularly

Ti •• -ah

woes of ne heroine tried-to 
She finished it loag enough 
mail to beeome thoroughly

of ttme^mdagaia 
but Mra. Wiagate

IrrrxKin, an<1 
day for you.” W*h

•b*
quit» sbj ys,l oar subject to- gras# 
ran to took it ep more. I hare rare

never Severed to a sbor

tore»»!, ami Hud

*»ar» гіпагйі» li»J l<fu thrre.acd the 
“Wril, from Exm, for instance.” , ’ Ueuty of.tbr -c»ue came to her »- a new
PKxra. in It»» ОМ Testament? Whai , »xp« rieno» The маН/у its gentle ascent, 

рим, і » have t«i »ay to you f" bad brought her mnch higher tiyan one
Л U* n ur-elf aod •we," returned I w,ia'id have thongln and now the о»,fs aod 

Obi . aod ».. ion -»ра»а4е«І. i »pwm
Bet to spile of l^r brave assert mus Olive whH*

luog day. Whether it was river into which her oWn window l<s,ked, 
too murk dinner, for h was ' and heyoed. the eternal hi He round wUrut i 

•f It was the hour j aod 'hegtow -dthe afiereoun roo^ kiml 
be indulged after ! Ms# a'fctnto gStrit ii- Iwautv 
r altogether too j 0 ve dr»» a qiKrJl In,»' * 'hat *** like 

a rvh, Ihough her eyes 
»o much, after all, to br » part of 
beautiful world, to have a place m its 
po.nl1«bto I» . c 

• і--session or ner the rather and Cn
Ikaoiel or any of the pro thought the dropped Ve* face m her hands 

moud She could and tears of the 
to church la the evening.for her When ebe raised her head after * TiUle, 
I Mr» Wingate wmt to call oa «flth eye# dear shining «fier tit* rain, tee 

drank in anew the beauty and its leeeooe.

nto which her oWn window looked.jv iLI" -Ї*
been-і-e »l*s ще

v g.4.1 петлі* whrihsr 
dream* m white el

.ЄЙ*
bvdbant
ltd», ■ Л
rs-i • !■ >m*A a>,H ,1 -Mi-foctme.ln a degree 
tha- -...wry unu-ual with our common 
є»* *»iivt, ash і--session of her.

X K«ra -і
pbei їх*Id Strtern. her Wtoul 
not g out to 4-linrnh fa' the ev

old fiisads, visitieg in Iowa, who we* to 
Uw>» ta the moratug. aad ae Morah was 
uet, <>.ive mn-t мау with ahrepteg tie*. 
Abe • a* glad when the day was over, the 
light* twit, end she at liberty to drop off in 
alarp.

As tar

-a to come lock free to common 
' lain it to that quiet f.suawk her, and

w.r» dry. It was 
title

a place in iu ap- 
ia the kingdom of 

reator of nit і aod at the
h.ld

slums

Down them the fields of grain were whiten
ing for the barveet j the mountaia-fed 
stream turned many a mill-wheel oa iu
race to the more qeiet valley, where iu 
gleaming elver line wns set off by the rich 
gn vo of the luxuriant meadows that epohe 
of beneficent work still і the trees dotted 
here and there bowed beneath their weight 
of frail, or furnished refreshing shade to 
weary mao or beast. All formed a picture 

than any to befoond in tbs galerie* 
of man, and yet each golden tinted object 
had net only MS place in the temple of the 
beautiful, bat Ms part alstf in tbs ranks of 
servie» і aad to Olive's soul there name, 
vaguely hinted at first, hot growing in 
vividaee * she dwelt upon |h something 
of aa uadsntondiag of the Master'» will, 
through the prospect of his making.

Dxfhe not purpose that thus his children 
should to la a facture In his sight, no that 
the whole of their liras should lie out be

st»» was qeiet andMargaret,
thowg’iitel. Alone iu b»r own room, eh» 
ogww*-l her Bible, turned to F.cra^tod tried 
te fiwf 'he rows of her frirai*# eat^sinem. 
Bo 'll» old Hebrew whispered no secret to 
bet .ssrtishe Anally gave him ардп.і turned 
th* f»av«e listlessly for a long time. At 
to herSaewa tor idle between pagee where 

-ouieUMv that she road over aad over 
a#- aad thsa> a not unpleasant reverie, 
eto ad bar «jew to the same kills that 
Oltoe toned « well.

U» th* page at which ebe stopped 
the mi. , to story of the bealiagot tbs daugh- 

ofdsiraa. Whai power was there in 
ths sarrativn to toBdqntot tes heart of this 
proed girl? Ah! we caaaot see the subtle 
-ork.ege ef teto straw heman 
Only the Croator knows Its wm , aad He 
wham hieship was bate human nedlvtas

sr&isrïd&Cïnu1:

iikeaeee he had aevm men baton» to tew

*

tore him, ev* »» this fair 
itself in iU exqt

aad grouping before her eyea, eo fair 
camatofis * to towrwhalrô hmr with theіСмГш of his

мрім beauty, then. It

te» gto»M»l ivttoto* «Г the m»fiifi»*l
•tarn. He had gia* to her life the thing»

MM
ІїГ

led. U» л
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ttatoaraaadag md again was

№*л«йі.'^2
his imilm edteru -toul

і token»

‘EÉa&rS^S
ааамвяі
of things without, or of the ncher mind or 
besjt/ftfoor of the rioketeg«ft »/ ПВ-4Ц 
knowledge of a Saviour. Only to giro, •» 
the brook gave kelp or free h ne* wherevnr 
it went, as the tree» gam shadow and хЩ, 
as the grass gave beauty in lowly, places 
and refreshing coolness to feet wearied with 
the stony highway. No work was too 
great to hope for, u lowly to stoop to, for 
one who had learned the “ Free! 
received, freely give,” from 
Master’s lips.

And Olive, to whom life bad seemed that 
very morning such a hopeless mystery, foil 
as though ebe had come into some presence 
that warmed aod cheered her through aod 
through. And bad she not ? Was not the 
great Teacher, who when on earth drew 
many a lee son ffom nature, tsaohiog her 
now by hie Spirit, opening her eyw to foe 
how this picture in his book of creation 
illustrated the “give" of his written Word* 
And (Hire's thought- went back tken to 
the example Of Him who gave himself for 
our eioe aod needs, and her heart kindled 
with new love to him and with a new 
desire to follow in hi- steps. And with A 
prayer that she might not shrink front 

0» when the command to giro should 
eelf-deatol, Olive accepted her Ueeoo, 

■never 10 quite forget or lose It agate.
She came promptly to a realization of 

■■t She h»d heard the vowto 
of children el play aear by. tori «be know

through th» bme of hto

Кт^ЙІИ
wish to 
Uilleto, ,*

thattheir

■U> tor U—» Г» brtk wilt -• и «у 
art. They «■*••» «MeMl., toil— ie 
boon of Ik, ,mu No —>,lo Mm Imt:

--VfinWAK»'U
[wrplered him 
they spent і heir time on deck where every- 
body petted and apoitod them. Dr. Johnson 
loved solitude, but Joey hslfd U< And when 
the former bird lacked his head under his 
wing to enjoy a time of quiet, Joey gave 
him no peace, hot would poll bis toil and
wtagfoand try to «take him talk 
great anger of Dr. Johnson was 
witness. Hé craned his neck i

sadly at finit. After this

I. y. b.r.
the divine

..Skmiko

-rt. Jo«yJoey^ecreaminr with 
with n placid smile. He had

■forth for 
would ait
moved Dr. Johnson. » -

When we arrived in Eogland I was busy 
embroidering a curtain, and DK Johnson 
rot on the tide of the wooden * frame to 
watch ms. After be had watched the 
patient nstdle «отім-through the work, 
m aod oat, he suddenly made a dash at the 
needle, aod pulled it ooTwith a jerk aid 
pushed it in again. He had learned to sew, 
aad be gamboled about to the many color
ed ailke aad wools.—Cbm hill Мацахіпе.

-"William, look op. Tell najwhoerode 
you?” Willin'm,who was considered a fool, 
ecrewed kit terns and looking thoughtful, 
aad somewhat bewildeeedslowly answered, 
"Boros, I ’spoae.” “That will do ” "Now.” 
■aid CoonoUlor Ony, addteeeing the court, 
"the witness ■'epoees* Moses 
This certain

that them were two or three homes abpftt 
her# to whloh this lonely highway led, and 
among them that of old "Nllto /«Mite* 
as everybody called her, who had served 
is hsr belpfal capacity in Jndgt Beteitofk.' 
home many times. Bed whom Olive in 
years past had ao often come to eee- She 
knew that the kind old woman heraslf WN 
deed, bet she bad a fancy to see the bdero

him.
ly Is no Intelligent answer— 

than I ooo steered bun oapable of
giving, for it show# that he has some fatal

witnero w teto «vMsno».- 4|»;ihdg»,” 
■aid the fool," ш ay lax the lawyer a que#- 
‘ion T- "Ctototely,- roid tee. Mtes “to 
many as you pleas». “WaL then, Mr. 
Lawyer, who do you think made rent” 
Odnaclllor Orey imitating the witness)- 
"Aaron, І 'єром. After thd mirth had 
.uberiel the wknero .«cWmed-"Wa!, 
now,we do read la the good book that Aaron 

oalf I but wboM have thought 
thq Waal critter bad get In here?**

—t certain mlaUisr of the Xirit »f 
Wand, now dseroead, had prepared with 
great car» a series of diecoureee oo the par
able of tee ten virgins, aod bad made use 
Of them rather oftener than some of hie 
brethren theogbl he should. Oa ths

Й№аИСВЬйЗГ^
УЬе» the eervioto were over, aod Ae two 
minuter* were ou tenir way to the manse, 
the one sari to the other : "Man, JobtTf 
really tela* you should gie np thae virgin»: 
yVto Мйк-аЬІИв’ auld maids o' tliem.”

age>f> aad the husband aad daughter left 1»

Ha she ecrtunbled down from her stony 
neat, took a long look around, ns though to 
fix Indelibly every lmpreroioe, aad thro 
deaoiadsd to ths tearoUsd way again. 
Ternie» around the Curve of which hang
ing Booh was the crown, she cams at ом» 
upon the lull* group of flas heads busy 
" keeping hoeeer there nadar th* hash»*, 
aad blissfully unconscious of dirt-audaed 
band# and faces and eonnl garmewle. 
Tbsy «prong to their feet, however, «ri 
eyed th# intruder curiously 

Olive tot down beside the Stone cupboard 
and inspected the crockery collection, that 
wae almost ne varied. If net a* costly, as 
teat of some of her friend* afflicted with

“ïfbnlBiu you doing ?” ahe naked,mere
ly m abagiaalng.

“Playteg," was teeooeole» answer of the 
eldrot,who enrorod trying to root herself ia 
the ground by her bare feet.

"Willyou tell me yuor name?” asked 
politely, П 

"Maria Jane Chambers | what's yours Î” 
"Mine .1 land Try phene," rolled out tee 

second tow-bend,
“And I’m Tootis»" «rid a shy 

front Ae tiny on# of the loti 
"She ain’t our lister though," explained 

Maria Jane, “ebe’e Tim'* girT"
"Es, I’m Thn'e girl, an’ 

ae’ everybody’* girl."
“Mine toor” asked 0 

hand to the winning little 
“Do oo love me 7*
"Of course I do,’’ said Olive heartily, 

sealing her word* with e hearty fcln on the 
rosy cheek that wae cleanest.

"Then I'm oor girl too j have you got

IEÜÏ,

Olive

—A'dtttain member of the United State*

ЇЕрЗЙЇйяЕяам.
etikd the hooersbli member «lUr.il le 
true, and I am sorry for it.” In the morn
ing paper U appeared, “I called the honor
able membra liar. Jt is true, and I am

—“Aa Irishman applied to a lady, who 
bad taken ft house at Bray for tee sum me*, 
for employment- “But, my good *-- " 
replied the lady, “I bar* broeghHey ear- 
vents with me. J have nothiag for you to

“Ah, thin, ma'am, if y» Only knew how 
little work it’d take to occupy me!”

little voice

• girl.

w

“V0"’"ve rot a little boy," said Olive ; "hie 
ia Rex, and he is about tyioe as oldX| —MaffOBine Editor s “How many new 

manuscripts came in to-day'e mail?” OJHot 
Bog :—“Twen^rttvo, eir." Well, pick out 
all that yowere able to read and send them 
back.” I can read all Of fom eir, except 
one.” “Ah I let me have that, evidently 
by some noted author.’

-—“I euppoee you have 
iront men for patients ?" said 

“Oh, yes і and

‘"••ЙТ be four day after ’mallerdav,” 
Tootie continued, “an* mamma’* goinr to 
make me a cake. Did oo ever have a cake 
for oor birfday ?”

“Oh, what a fanny girl! of 
did," put in Maria Jane. “Wl 
going ?” she asked then, turning to C

“I am going into Mr. Jordan's,” said 
Olive rising.

“He lives in that old brown house. Our* 
is the yqllow on*. He hain’t got any paint 
on hie ; he can’t afford it.”

Olive was thankful when a few steps 
mors around the bend brought her out 
upon the little cleared plateau where the 
three solitary neighbors lived; for the 
house of the Chamber*, narrow and high, 

vine, as though 
k# new

ly of vcltewsf while 

a half house of her 
the eaves by morn- 
beans and medelra 
cottage of content 

beside It. This stood nearest the edge of 
the level place, and Olive lingered a mo
ment at the little gate in tee stone wall to 
take in anew the nerfret beauty, aoi to 
wonder how lime brought up with such 
scenes continually before their eye# could 
b# anything in them eel vie bat pure and

course ebe
“tie? had many prom

I*hï« fomdto a dentist,
that their tongues,in most cases, re 

teeth.” “In what respect?" “ 
had been stopped by gold.”

bled
their

Whsths* or Not you believe that con
sumption ie an infections disease, transmit
ted by tubercular parasite*, the fact that 
Dr. Pieroe'e “ Golden Med rial Discovery" 
ie capable of reetorieg a healthy condition 
of the lungs komtvor attested, ie one which 
does not admit of question. At the very 
first intimation of consumptive tendencies, 
whether in the form of a peremteni ooogh, 
general debility, lose of appetite, night- 
aweata or frequent and depressing chi lie, 
you should secure a bottle of th* “ Golden 
Medical Discovery.” It will purify the 
blood, tone up the system, ami remove 
conaumptivs symptoms by removing their

stood up without shrub 
to display to 
coating, .whii 
shade of all the famil 
the low story aod 
search/îverrun quite to 
mglgloriee aod flowering 
vinee, looked like the

the beet advantage 
•oh wae in the most

A Paowia* FcLTimut.—A liule more 
than a year ago we published in three col
umn* a notice of the discovery of Sheridan'* 
Condition Powder* to malt* hen* lay. In 
making thatanneenoementwayelieil wholly 
«роп the character aod reputation of the 
manufacturers, To our own mind,at that 
time, the idea of making bens lay the rear 
round by artificial or any otter m- 
eeemed absurd, but we hare aiaoe Iro

Dr Ie «si Jeey.

When my young parrots began to devel
op* characteristics, I found them
amiable aad vary agreeable. Many в settl
ing 1 wae aroused with a gewtte kim to fieri 
they had eaten their way through the oage, 
climbed up the moequito curtains of ay 
bed, kod were trying to remind me that 
they were hungry aod wanted their break- 
last і or perhaps I would awaken with a 
alight eonad of scratching, to eee two little 
green head* and erorlet bill* cocked oa one 
aide looking at and nodding to me through 
the bath-room door,which wae their abob 
These birds were called raepeoti vely “Joey” 
and “Dr. Johnson*—the latter fro» hi* 
inordinate love of tea. It i* related of the 

Dr. Johnson that he drank

very

thousand» of і 
that Sheridan's

W

during Dqcember, January and Febntoiy,

I Met,for everybody wboktop* ben* 
know that they will not lay during throe 
month* except in rare ease». Bet the mult
of this trial wae mont i 
elusive. Hundreds of

philosopher 
fourteen cups of tee «very evening for as 
many year*. Mg Dr. Jobusob Ootid oely 

throe teupoonfuls of tea,but that 
was quite ae much ia proportion to hi* 
rise, a* hi* body wrooaiy 
a* that of a thrush, thonj 
foathsr* mad* him look m 

Arrived on board the ?

aod oou- 
ipadetee

ШШ&
it witfbe totfi that a ven few hero each
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it a eeont.aud

)’• aad looked 
her too good to 
inflow, ewd be

4^
laISS Thirdly,

for thetr wive.
and thirty Л

•Î forі htkeir
and 'it f toitàâà toner twenty ell- 

W *Uw enanàliy - leery goad for- 
er mmmM make • note of tb to.
—A faaoier should have a patch of 

rnepberrtoe. This fruit will (fee bettor 
eatfofootioo than tty ether. It will pay to 
trmaeplant wild btook .‘rnepberrtoe where 
ether* cannot be obtained.

da wltUnt, «row in the

" FiveaeeW’ worth o’date*, but "adding, 
æ be took the atioky little bundle, “roe 

і. I haven 4 any penniee

rs
may abaree *ee 
tbto mormtag." 

Bob looked <йВпюші
one* not entitled to their tépelliUtlBÉ end 
re* peat. They ehoald think of their eenei- 
tive feeling* and their need of sympathy,

with uanbntod torrour.”

eveel valsa. Sv- 
eryhedy akeaie ' 
nave ibla been, 
••e iteee w*o

moment. Then, 
Id pay, said “AU

Bob looked doubtful a momeu 
earn that Mr. Barton wool 
right," and Harry ran off.

That eerr eeei

oeot piece, and the email newer, who 
been a good deal worried during the day 
over hie morning's work, went to bed 
happy. Bob wae paid next ‘ 
date* bought, and then, eeei

But: po6d la «Û,
me atiJl. eenr evening Uncle John drove 

D Cornish, and gave Harry a flге- 
t. and the email deb», who had

Mb Weekly fiMpwA

Grandfather stood on the Urraoe looking 
down toward th* front gats, through which 
onto* a email boy of tan. “ Rushed * 
would be a better word, for Harry seldom 
had time to walk, and flew up the step* 
now at snob a rata that grandfather atopjpd 
arid* hastily, saying i 

" What now, Harry, hoy t *
* It’s a new store, grandpa—a new store, 

with nil norte of thinga in it—everything 
we waab—flga, and else*-pencil*, and ehee- 

he kaew it waa kitting Her But «fringe! aad everything, and old Bob Field 
» «optit* agOkrfotmg Wbtiee-m- keeps it. I want mamma. Where itЛиЕИВЩгг 'te m. иїГ^'ш.

to atimulaU with quininei for an experiment, want to turn a eowereauU down the front 
etephif there ia a new «tore. Can't you go 
n lAtie slower T-

" І didst mean to run into yon-"' Harry 
said. apologetically, « only I couldn't wait -, 
Iwae In autih a hurry.” Aad he pUmeed 
up etaiin at the same rate at whtoh b* 
nearly upset grandfather.
■", * Come gently, dear," said a voice from 
ike,’WfodoWV1®<yt shall think I own a 
cannon-belHnauwd of toWfle boy. what 
is the burry t*

"Only to toll you an аЬШ th* atom," 
and Harry planted hie elbows on mamvtià’e 
knees, and looked into bar eyas.

•« Where ia it V* і * л 
«• Close by the school-house seam

know. Bob

I borrow
«hè w| Іa i**.auA 

r.o^ tom-
next day, aad more 

date* bought, and "then, seeing some fredh 
lemon drops, one cent over wee charged on 
Bob', elate

Ml*. Павам.V ofJbrtt. LInmuciaj w MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

j .. jjabttrtlfd—.wilb—f fW-

^"^LL-ufr- ■tr?iX7i,",,r~°‘
frelata* an a Таким Care.

Mr. Osa W.Osgood ban been an inveter
ate user of tobeooo. to his harm, ns be know, and hïtried fraiLiSÇloOver- 

f ft* hnbitibet never oouM master it,

Soit went on. The bill grew slowly but 
surely. Harry sometimes catching up,but 
oftener not. and hardly realixmg how 
surely, till Bee morning Bob, with n very 
sober thee, handed over в dirty slip of
Тій I, It»» wid Н.ГГТ, unM.il j.

" li’e your hill, boy. High time yon

" How much is it T " said Harry.faintiy. 
“ Twenty-eight oento, and you'd better 

I need nil the money

EVER KNOWN.well

H O. MARTIN & CO.
Foxtxs^it jâortisàe-- And tot./rejWWWt.

“ Well, П1 pay you pretty soon,” Hèry 
said, slowly, but hi* heart enak within him 
as he turned .away and walked down the

“He's a plucky ocV^kmdoH Bob to 
himself. “He hain*t a cent 10*4name,but 
he wouldn't Into* if b* wae 
him, Д wonder what he'll

Harry walked on till he < 
wood path, into which he turni 
on till be came to an old log n< 

to grow a olnrop of 
eat down hero and began to think. Twenty- 
eight oento I What would hie toother eny, 
and grandfather, too f How long would it 
Uke to pay at thro# oento в week f Harry 
thought A eat slowly. Nine weeks and % 
littUbit of another I Would old Bob wait, 
and what would Amy think if he stopped 
treating f The eohool-heU was ringing,but 
he could not go there. How wae he to learn 
a spelling lesson tr a table when over and 
over to 6» head, eeefotog to eny itself, be 
heardi

" Twenty-right cento l Twenty-right
cental "

"I bate an altownee* 1 I hate ill" 
Harry said paaeionatoly, throwing hissmlf 
on tb# ground and beginning to oty. "I 
wfsb I hadn't ever had one 1 What shall

hi

day. The next morning he took 
pill, and determined that be would 

not фіа tone a pill till he frit the return
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ж _ üœiraëmfcaiîæ

.тЩШШЛщі BttOTl—ilWMieW». forth d»jr« h. took ом nili in lb. morning

bis apMtitohtftowred I in tworoddtht

of the

шп,1tlîï’;ae I». hi*

» m secret I needed to be Жto Hi but МП
PORTRAITSdd abou

me ^to the

• priOJ,TXtttt&srusi
ІжжЬ'в cn «Апомапіт. чекам tVd am

АЖТ РГГОІ 0»ibg., INDU. INK, 
WATER COLORS, ; 

CRAYON,
OIL,!**.

.7- ihat speck of a house, you ki 
Field legoingto Uvain the book

StS»™-1-11-i‘.lwSi I had some money."
“ What oould you do with it f "
" 0, spend it. I’d buy UflV, or 

thing elm, maybe. Why can't I have some

" That doesn't seem uureaeonable for a 
beginning,” said Mre. Morrill, WTQ you 
M contented with two, though T*

44 ■ Yds, indeed," Harry answei 
ring to jump 
often I go a 
Vnlee* writ и 
added hastily.
“Very wall

SMALL ИСТОВЄ.

FSSSHBSH■sfeLffiT-saSKL»
flaw I» W«U pew* flMwb

*i UTpriAW« us the front, nod he’s gsPv-O,

Aaihnsi tip pfrtof V «чл >.u -, - -іяїВїЖкгеьта

Them сопіім ao timein hef Kfc when aba

YAQHO*

*!

Saint John. N. ВStujie; -46 King Street,
даягад;

week aad ddaX have one. 
menât to giv« me more," he 

“ Pdlo veto have throe."
” Very wail, you shall have three, 

fovt to ribare everything too wall to run 
any risk of making yourself sick with 
what is loft 1*11 give them to you now, 
only remember that It !» only throe a week, 
and that you must plan bow to do the 
most with thorn."

•• 0 you loveliest mammal" Harry said, 
with a choking hug, aad thee ran down 
to tell grandfather of hie good fortune.

Harry was-a village boy, ns you asy 
have by this time guessed, sure that a city 
boy would never be ad excited over a. More 
of any sort. Aad a store ia the village 
itself would have been aetblsg to think 
about. But lame Bob Field, who bad not 
peddled ni niasses candy in the old sobool- 
houee few nothing, knew what would com# 
of settling near it, and that every spare 
penny owned by those small boys aad girls 
would, sooner or Intor, And its way into 
his till. He chuckled quietly ee he arrang
ed his window, piling up the white pea
nuts, and mnhtoga star of flgs and dates 
in the center. There were other thl 
too, which might be useful to the 
who lived on the farms close by i 
aad plnynd herrings and cracker*, sad ao 
on, but Bob had spent almost all his capi
tal on what the children would boy, sure 
that they would prove bis beet customers.

Harry, as it happened, was the first one, 
sod after a good deal of thinking, decided 

a stick of wintergreen oaady with 
, Amy Wall ice who lived 

next door to them. The stick seemed eo 
email that he hesitated, and Bob said :

** Well f You want something else f "

Mill,Steamboat, Mining and 
SuppKèsISAAC ERB’SI dot Oh dear, what shall I dot"

Down th* wood-path time n tall figure, 
with hands olaeped behind and bent head. 
It was Mf. Osgood, the village minister» 
who very often walked here, and who 
stopped now to surprise a* the sound of 
•obe fell on Me ear. He looked tor a mo
ment, then went on softly» sat down os the 
log and said, "Harry."

Harry sprang up with a cry. Then, 
seeing who it was, iBa right into the kind 
arme be had known ever rince hta baby
hood, and sobbed a* if Me hearT would 
break. Mr. Osgood waited until ke was 
quieter, then said, gently,

“Now, Harry, boy, what U it all about t" 
‘•I hate my allowasce. I don’t want to 

have an income,” began Harry taooher 
ently. "I’m in debt awfnlly і I never can 
pay it. not till nine weeks and a day, and 
Bob'll put m# In prison may be. What 
shall Гdor

Little by little the ptvately much- 
astonished Mr, Osgood ièard the whole 
story, and, smiling in spite of himself as 
Harry looked an piti.ully, said :

"There are two things to be done, it 
seems і First, to toll mamma i then to 
think of some way of earning money to pay 
the debt,”

"Then you dont think Bob will want 
to put me in prison f” Harry eald.

"Not at ML But you moat pay him just 
as possible, and I think I know a 
We will to now and see what

Railto as much

^poverty^ignorano*, a

Not*.—B* suspicion* of persons who 
reborn mend nay other article as “juet as 
yoo^** aad take nothing else but Qy. Bull's

You
hMs admiration. Den*t let 
granted ell the timer-1 TsQ 

her when she please* you by deeds, or

Mlbk u ro.il, ud .bjlr m . ЙГІ « . 
«жрІІМІІ from tor batomi, wL> i. .U

liSlmeW*" etodw.

So.a.i-dÿu.q,. Wl 41, pral* »•'|Ш|

pines» А П great conservator of moraHty 
fi^virius.

«ÜLtRK.'Si'RÏKtl
a freed if at the

.a indiflhreat to.
her ta* it fbf

[\*1

beoken hear
,13 CHARLOTTE 8TRBBT. 

ВАМ* johu, N. u.

MSfcirrrtSTT
одам ..ii.ooa_a.oo

maw an тії, car, t

МГПМЕ8 OWED MU) EWUIBED

m
SESS#®
apeetalty, etlhev Ml Rubber •» Jaebei.)

à party paid tea dollars tor a horse at 
an suction sals. The horse was lame sad 
brake* aJTdfsr. A bottle of Salvation Oil FOB SALE !
coating 16 state was ueed t 
valued at two hundred dollars. em*www5«ejweàîehl$ * пЬмв*=._a«

^ ■ MtSmaWSma.
And wkbfklto f b it not she who in 

the quiet hours of night rocked the cradle 
while slumbered there a Ihtte fora whose 
very tibtle brought to its side the form of 
mother. There is probably not a man 
living who does aot foe! that the sweetest 
consolations sod greatest rewards of lifcare 
found in the enjoyments and love of home. 
And what does this spot so sacred and 

Iettafi

you write m# 
hundredm Valuable Business Stand,

balance Jus» ooemasaetag to b*ar,-«U in

within half mite.

ШШtwh&yy ,

* îmwrÇStt ІШі'Ш n*.ж жжіатдамї
scribed, and naturally becomes more irk-

taisgs,
pyp1*

or WHÜLK8AL* AND U TAIL.
-гт,Я^№51Г.^в.вsome. She is too often housekeeper, nurse, 

, ** wm.,1,1 esa^aetort^j»S*Æt!œ
J. B. FRASEE,

ENGRAVER ON WOOD.
•• x m! SttîSy Rttwl^ Mo2d yo«* érôbaed -------------------------------- —

-AL80-

and flume, only having top burned off, oould 
be repaired at email expense There are » 
good water Wheels—I iron and 1 wood and 
won (wood burnt). Also, elittfting and Irons 
Crum burnt Mill, with Suo pine log* in pond.

Parties wanting either of the above proper- 
tieawlll di well T# call and aee them, ae all 
will be disposed ot: it not bx private sale by 
the middle ofOctober,à will T>e void at 1M bit- 
auction . Address •§

ie mamma thinks of it. On the whole, 
Harry, lam rather glad you have had this -A. JL SO-it ieв ; w*hfchrelic в Borations of pure air 

and he foils to see the
to treat

“How could"Glad Г repeated Harjy.
7°"Because I think you will hardly want 

to run in debt to anybody again. To do it 
when you doo4 know of any way of paying 
is almost as bad as stealing, though I know 
very fow people think so.

"Half an hour later Mr*. Morrill looked 
up ia surprise ae eh* saw Mr. Oegood and 
Harry Miming up the steps. Harry told 
his story in a very low voice and with a 
very red foce, while Mr. Osgood walked 
around the garden with grandfather, com
ing back whan the confiées ion was ended.

"I am very glad it is no worse," mamma 
•aid. " Earning money to pay the debt 
will be the only punishment you will need, 
and I shell be very glad if Mr. Osgood 
shows you a way."

"It’s hard work, Harry. Back-breaking 
work, for my back, at least*” Mr. Oegood 
•aid. "My little onion-bed is full of weeds, 
and if you can pull them all out you can 
earn your twenty-eight cents very honestly. 
Are you willing to So roe • little while 
even- day till it и done f”

"1 guess I am:" Barry said, gfatefully i 
I'm glad I’ve got the chance."

to, Швг-чої 'town.
weeding a row each time. It was hot,hard, 
tiresome work"; but he nereeverril, and in a 
week bad finished the tonr long rows, fixed 
four lienee seven once for all in Harry’s 
mind, and the afternoon when be .walked 
home with tweuty-eigh 
jtbgling them all the way 
proudest Of hk life. I (1

slavery to which his wife ie doomed, be
cause his mother «ran just such a slave. 
Hie ideas oome by inheritance, and are 
fortified by personal experience. He 
«Mit relieve be by relegating the dairy 
to the factory, by labor-saying appliance*, 
by hiring more help, sometimes by doing 
a little <# tills domestic drudgery himself » 
but he doeen4 think of it, and perhaps 
don’t like, to bar* one jog hie memory.

cherished consist of T
or n modeet cottage all fitted and furnished 
with ith* essentials of A modest residence? 
From a thoustmti voice# we hier the echo, 
No! It is wife and mother. The coat-, 

n and brie of the flfodde is shaped by 
Woman ie not only queen of the 

home, but governor of the land, flhe con
sciously and unconsciously organises and 
puts into operation a eetor influencée that 
do more to mould the 
tiny of і mag,/ee, ot nations, 
other power can possibly eflbct.

The men of our nation are ae a rule 
what their mothers made them. Thefo

“ I’ll take half a cent’s worth of peanuts, 
"fa oent’e worth of raisiné," Harry 

ea<d, putting the other penny at the very 
bottom of hie pocket. It never would do 
to spend all this the first day.

" That ain’t no way lo trade.” said Bob, 
“ I don’t want to do bneineee that way."

I * Then I’ll hare all peanuts," Harry 
Under three toils and hardship*» flaying said, so cheerfully that Bob changed hi* 
nothing of trim* of diepoelliotifond - tribute- mind and oountMont thirteen peanuts and 
tions of temper, k It a wonder that tbp (foita raisins.
former's wife is sometimes compelled to ; * Juet for oboe,” he growledi "andййглнаг^, ^
be extreme саме, but they occur, sod were eing oat to Amy. who was joet ooming 
it not toe the wholesome Influencée of the down the road with her brother and Charley

have excited much atteatioo without ex- then was to ear ia a load whisper: " Pm а 
erting a eaflkient infloe ne», the need of going to treat at rtoeea.” 
rwpite from the «train Of Inooelonou* toil, Reoe*e had never aeemeAktogir in oom- 
npoe the for», muet be apparent. Some ing^ndHerry foeed eoteatiy good,thing* in 
form of xaoptioa, short though it must be hie pooket very distracting, and almost 
ia summer, 1* rirideotiy aweeeary. flame wished he Ш waited until аЛег eohoql. 
temporary «bang*, f request yet radioal, of Thirteen peanuts oould not divide avenir;sysîî tâix sfAÜStteS*1 kwpMf1 IwIsS

-Th. FrH», ofW.I™ hu bel • ..It of S
hie Shorthorn head at Sandringham. Thà---------  foi, M the
wae a very large attendaeo», ibr hk |W; fer oould

• juât as
flrst-сіам stock, and it was notât all diL- , -,ЕН±.Є2Е№$гІ5
tbwformwŸfld’BobOi Si 
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LONDON and ST. JOHN.
great men who cannot trace their 
And power back to the nursery end 

personal influence of that "d*M old 
mother" who toiled day and night for; 
thoewdhoWved eo tenderly, ewd no eacri-r 

st for her to endure for the
' h—■ lb. «*4

1 the
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В-етІЬ&Я ^?SSt-from the Delewart Breakwater Tbespecir МсРнеє-МcDggxLD,—À.L the resides»# eitifMIW JQMU, a, B.
whieh wm onboard the De Crahlr wa* of the brire’Sïmain'Srpi.Wth.by Rev.C.B. MimutontBrer «efl «

e",ra"' «&м§5№
-Th, Hrdrop.1 kic о№хЛ»«Ь1п»1ое, 0fD*.Lsu<kl1« McDon»l,l, оГ >1фт *1,;» WK>^

D-^C., hss received during the iset mbotb Bamuctt-Wiooi*-*.—At Water borough, te«rde*j2»2S
shout s doreo letters from the officers of Queen* С<ч Sept. .57, by lb# Ber. Ц. P. мЬі a*d o wsdtfcf *M 
itesm sod roiling vessels, narrating ІЬеіь ,Kiag, swieted by Ви, J. W. Higgiw, ***? і.Л’ДРР*,J 

the use of oil fb the time of^Brnjamin Barrett, of Lyoo, Kin, to §р£ЗІг eorelSKa li 
for the purppMof smoothing I>smcy 0. Wiggins, eeoond daughter of 

Я a uarular unanimity Gilbert Wiggins, Esq. 
in the conclusion of the wrgere that almost 
at the Instant the of) touched the water it 
spread far over the eurfhce, and reduced 
the billows to long and heavy but harm lees

ia

іШ.ЇГЙt
Wteüisd in

» thirty fear Halibut, 
barber to Shdbara 
sent to Yarmouth for

I M ofOB mill bee orders 
that wlU tort until 

. —.«y meebiaee which have t*vo 
і lie fcwae-swlp two years will be started 

week, такіog Hft-altogether in
І».

-Tberoi.sd romero Dai.ler aod ВсПІа'

qAViUP
.... Г-Thave art my lift щеп a cast
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experience in 
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DOMIHIOB ШК
McDovalu-Caio-rxllv—On the 7lh iaet, 

at Caledonia, C. B.,by Rev.M. B.flhaw. A. 
B-, Mr. Angus MoDonnld, nod Мім. M. E.

Аі£Го2'иІ

s«L.
•ire*. Retail* a*

ùl»S’
intto.Srortve* Fer W. 1 *. v.

Coorirr.—At Chester, N. 8., A*Ll6th 
Aubrey W. Cooney, aged upwards of 
7 yean. The above was a bright, Interest- 
iog boy і but was suddenly eut down. God 
did it—did it in wiedom, yee, In love. 
“ Whom the Lord loveth be cbaateneth."

’’ v і, Г, ж.
Stsoso.—At Salmon Creek, Sept. 16th, 

Maggie 8troog, aged 27 yeses.
Віяног,—At Biebopvile,Hanta Co^N 8., 

Oot 2nd, Mr. Elisha Bishop,aged 76 years. 
Our departed brother was baptised iaSo the 
2nd Horton church by Ви. E. 0. Read, 
and has since maintained hie Christian 
profession. Hie end was pesos, u.r.r.

Bassov.—At Newport, N. 8., Oot 3rd. 
Thomas Barron, aged T6 years. He had 
ben a worthy member of the Baptist 
Church for years. His euffcrioge were very 
great during bis last tiohpsm, which be 
bore with Christian submission. Hie widow 
and children see eoefbrted with the gospel

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
АШЛв WlibCLY

BETWEEN QUEBEC MB UtEMOl
шнишім'їмк-иi. ■

SAILING DATES.

iPhTtil^SEEBSSS1-

Sept. 22. West River, P. E. I., per
Mr. J. Sirrioh...................,$ 160

“ 27. Alexandria, pr. Maud/«mu In #0 
Oot 4. Indian Hart, л-, per Emelins

........ .............. : 4 00
Mise*» Band У ■

our boose, though, no doubt you 
ineurtJ-, bat when you refused to 

was your wife aod child- 
If. who had to stand the 
{separate

BUSH’S FLUID FOOD,
BOVININE,ї&Шт

----------------------------------- ----------- щ

LANTERN LECTURES. !

life, it
Allen

- 6. ВforYlTi U.................. » 00

“ЇЖ*™*.*1’* ! oo
ЙІртмі, ptr Mr» Kbij’.... ISO 

Twmit of W.TlTU.

I*»
gins railway baa received the 
neat of 100 tone of rails from 
* Government. At present 
jehoreee агедтріоуеа along

Є*tractor eaye he is sure that* 
be ready for operation by the

-roi- '*

Omerml JHbimpt IneHyMtètjqêe.
* 28.

ЛИП
ГАШthe

first of Jaawmy.
—The report of the New Brunswick 

Baflway Company lor the year ending June 
t#th hue been published. Tbs gross earn
ings were 8TM/I1, ns compared with 
|AW In 1184-61 the operating ex 
we* $128/14, as compared with $472,890, 
nul the net Santiago $131,427, as compared 
wâh $188,706.

•ж. В. loot, k *llk. Тім, 

•В*— Ц~-. -j фкі'Г *к »•*,
1600

.......о.'і'ьЛ.00

«А
MONDAY, llth INST. MMeefWkrti

пГіг‘іІ?т

в. SCHOFltllba ■
. .. L MAS.

æ
luit at lovwti—For the year ending June 30th, 1886, 

78/34 tong of grain passed through the 
Halifax elevator. During the year ended 
Jaas30lh^l886, 91/70 tons of grain pase-

—Archie Madden Aod John Hodge, ofra.&'&.Çsak'îî”
fraction of the Act, and were each oonvici-

and speedy action ialo be taken.
-Ii is remored that the Customs aathori 

tine intend making extensive leisures of 
brought across the Qna into 

the North-Weal Territories without par- 
lof duty.

-The I
Couaty ii. fur me that be has made two
other epn»ictirm« eioce those recorded m 

f lam- Mr D. Nrxmao, Bedeqes, and V.
Cameron, Ktclimoed — /Yowasr.

—f be fl*w< Journal aAys aatimeoy has
' fc'jte Up*. ■ ЮОО.ООО.Ю., cÇÎÎÏ " .k—-«*•«.

-TV

WvronxY.—At Antigooisb, Sept, в lb,
Mrs. Gregor Whidden, in her 60th year.
Sister WbTdden was a member of the Aoti- 
gonish Church, aod her death is.deeply 
regretted, She died reeling upon the prom
ises of God^aad the merits of ber Savior.

Mxltix —On tha 17th Aug., Mrs. Rachel 
C. Melvinyil 8i. Martins, daughter of Capt.
Jaoeh DeLoeg, aod airtar ofMre. W.Rom- . 
met; Alma, died, ia haf *6ib year, of eon-

ed. She leaves among a large number of _ _______ _ X T-»..
—, «J. lia). I g nmmA$t|PBt)

Aâûns

Letthe light Skias la Tea.
aasiosi nave preei W ai h le li stares hi

TW* KOVAL *l*0(*Dr .Hopkins, if we are not mistaken, has 
shown that conscience is not intended as a 
propelling power,but aa a regulative power. 
When in a Christian it is tnmepoeed the 
whole character gets away. The fruits of 
conscience are not lore, joy, pesos. If a 
man Axes oo ocftne standard outside himself, 
and by the whip end spar of ooneoieoce en
deavors to compel himself to ooofcrm 
to it, hie life will not be keyed tp low 
He will not bo kindly, tender, sympathetic $ 
he will be pold, severe, critical. He will 
not have joy.. He will be always compar
ing hie life with his ideal, an I always more 
or Jess unhappy because the ideal sad the 
life are so fier apart. He will ooly be ba$py 
wbenabe forgets that bo is religious. * He 
will aot have peace. His life win be a 
constant strife betw 
actual, between what he would do and 
what he does do. He will live In the 
Seventh Romans. Hie song will be, “ Ob, 
wretched man that I am !” Looking at

hoe ne ftml the euongest unanimoos S33?
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Qmt LondonWgeLAUy—Os Thursday, the 7lh last., 
at Ciemeatarais, АвпмеЙя Co., ia the 86th 
year of his Ч». eamweVWeslake. *eq. He 
wees highly esteemed ciUeen.ftsii e worthy 
membetoClho Methodist Chubb. He ran 
largely of hie eeeaes for the erection oflwth 
houses of motehip in Clemeeuvaie. Hie 
Christine spirit knew no church bon ed
ema, but was ta eympalhy with all who 
love Christ Bore in Cornwall, G. B., in 
1801, ho

Parks' $№s3 0 0 ГАcka-OEa
or the

ChMeeet RgdrtdRw# Лем,
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ay are making h hot for tbs viola- 
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-It і» naariag slsotigu time, and there 
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young. He married Rebecca, daughter of 
the lato John Milaer. He then purchased 
a part of hie rotate, which he caWveOed 
Micoeesfully till hie decroea. We had the 

Of feliwg the beawtifnl frmt from 
over from Bogland 

them, when we are

v Шhapstn in the history of religion 
which condolence has written, and which 
ioclndetthe Inquisition the monastic system 
and the great religious ware, one might 
almost my the fruits of conscience are 
hate, sorrow and battle.

To be a luminoqe Christian one’s life 
muet be spiritual -, the secret and source 
of it must be, not force of will compelling, 
but force of lore impelling, let your light 
shins ; but you cannot if you have no 
light. Tbs first condition of Christian

hent tmeses ЄНИ* TEA 00.іпаад:-»
■мЗШмм-м. Vі

Better WeijbVJbaer Color» end 
Mot, Durable a

ftthe grafts he brought 
66 year* ago. Like 
borne across the dark flood, may we 
ieorteh aod bear fruit in that New World 

B. N. Aocmeaui.
Pxxce.—Mrs.^ Pence# of Mt. Droisoe, 

Hants Co. N. B., passed peacefully-а way 
to her final kekt, on the 20th of Sspt. last, 
in the 77th year of her age. Her aged hus
band and children have the consolation 
that she was a Christian.

on Ibt
forever to ore.
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Man erne еітмгеО
і irtAiàMAt еппЦпаке bns destroyed every ueefulneae is an acquainUnce with Christ,

l/i * fkf а ЛЛ* w ПЛП O'1* И** • ww .«tend 100 fsrt high has him shine. How can yon serve Christ?
All AIMA IiOLLIAIIa. bw№ Fir*1 ^ * Christian, not merely being a
•УП"Т" WiiiMlVilj TO* ebdero ia parte of Japan, Corva religionist ; second, being > Christi -n, jast

na, L«s been unusually fatal (hi. be yooreelf-that is, let the Christ in you
Ii is staled that ont of shine. Do not repress, do not confine him

of Corea, to •be closet and the clue meeting*
Christ has told us the secret of hie own 
usefulness aod so intimated to us the secret 
of our own ; “ The Father that dwelleth in 
me, be doeth the works.” My смагу 
renders the wry beet service be can render 
by jast being a songful canary and singing 
sdl the day long, without once thinking 
whether it will do good or whether there ie 
anyone present to listen.—Th« CkrUiian 
Union.

J. A. MoLcas.
Parkis.—At Woodviile, Newport, N. 

8., Oct. 4, of ouick consumption, Robert 
Parker, sged 31 years. He *aa»ne of our 
thrif.y young farmers, fall of health and 
hope till about six month» ago be was 
stricken down pith pneumonia. He leaves 
an aged father, wife and two young chil
dren, and brothers aod sisters to mourn 
their low. May the Lord eusüui
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W EDN ERDAY. Sept. 1st —I» —T - <—«<
wm prutnind with ibe lever wbm the re- 
lieviag espeilitioe renched them.

—The Soc ml ми * ai Leipeio had a 
with the polloe oo Beptember 28. 
were diaper—1 after a etebborn fight 
quits a aumber of them oaptured.

—Turkey pro poem to «Met the Bu 
Cossacks by arming and equipping 60/00 
Turkish horsemen і ft the aume way in 
which they are armed add equipped.

—The Severn tunnel ie open for traffic, 
after being under construction over 13 yfora 
and costing the great western railway oom- 
pnny about X2/00,000. The length is 
over 4 mile*, 2J miles being under the river. 
The diflicultiwencountered were very greet, 
aad pumps had to he constructed capable 
of throwing 26/00/00 gallons a day. The 
innael Is 16 foot wide end 20 foot high. It 
ie Hood with vitrified brick 2} to 3 feet thick. 
At present 9 trains will rea per sight each

thew^Chotwet fonalll? at D.Tk** BELL S CO., Coripb, Oet.ieQuality, P or foci FU, Bad
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and rtbeMhire-dyed,A varied aad aUraotivs bill of fore ia 
preeeatod to the readers of The Old Tutor 
mont Stndont in the October number, jast 
receired. A new contributor, Bev. Dr. 
Edgins, of Peking, furnishro a paper on 
" Primeval Chinwe Legends,” which will

C. & JB, EVERITT,vtemisr и rc ■ BIBBS, 
U >1M »ШТЛЯЯТ

"..-....,8Л BRAND

sfejbe reed with intereet. Two article»—otto
rr. JOWW. X. »to-iyon и New Testament Judaism and its

Genesis,” by Dr. Sehodde, and the other 
on “ The Kingdom of God in the Old
T eut,” by Prof. F. B. Denio—are
sure to attract attention. The “Book* 
Studies,” which formed so valuable a fea
ture of the last volume, an renamed ia this

l"« Si."',!, $5t
number—Dr. Ballant)ne contributes a
“study" of Isaiah xl. to Lxn, which win 
be of great help toetedenu of the Bible. E rr

The Ontario Mutualthat bro bald tts
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